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B ither hi1fic y

or his Vamily Brown or Rye
BREAD DELIVERED DAIL

171 KING STREET EAST.

E YE, EAR, AND TR.,T
DR. J. N. A ND E/4à;T

OF HAMILTON, q

OCULIST AND A
Cross-eyes straightened. Artilicial hum*eyeà

supplied.

OFFICE, 34 JAMES STREET NORTH.

Q UEBEC HIGH SCHOOL.
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CHOICEST STYLESIN SCARFS.
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CLERICAL COLLARS.

ILR.J. HUNTER,
V Cor. King & Churcis Ste.

HeSU3BATH SCHO L

çher's Comp ion.

The Teach d Senior ce t
the Old T Series the% InternatioisLt
sons bein th U k of GeneIsis, ot

fiot abth ul eaY.
Thu ook î be -ton ta flt watin the

International Syste o.0 S Lessons. It présents
tIse entire Bock 8i p in a ccnnected aud pro-
gressive ors ng up dropped links of con-
nection betwée leon. has a ýNarnsa.Isss

'- S2.oo per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

OFONTARIO.
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mm.for , 7 and ro years respectively.
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4(eedtà'$14,ooo, after miaking provision for !jp.sual
elght per cent. dividend to the Preferend94
sag st&kholders. à17^ i

Financial s te d ful! information *1ilb

foewar fr d 9fllce, LONDO , 0fI.
up a liec ti n to the Managing Di.
rect

p ff rd,*tary Stock in thse Assocation
$C estors ait the current >rice.

J104EPI- D. SAUNBV, EDWARD LE RUEY,
President. Managing Director.
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(M1nmbet cf the Montreal Stock Excrange.)
STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENITURES

bou'ght .«id sold for cash and on margin. Prompt
- attention to orders.

M ANITOBA AND THE GREAT
NORTH-WEST.
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Colrna, and North-West Te i soigt.
countt tyb traversed by the( a . PacificRail
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$325 on rollers mounted, $3. ' e1 fr .' 88.-

,.fthe Province of Manitoba. B . Ruttan.Fldinbook form, $1.25, o ers ountedo
42.&5. ýMaiIed free. 1882.-P ps od~Man '
toba: Iti Infancy, Growt dPr ut n d»in
Cloth, $260. M ailed free.1182.- !~<and
the North-West; journal of a Trip oroipto to
the Rocky Mountains. 'By W. HQ illiams. 5o
cents. Mailed free. 1882.-The Land Proçpector's
M u'l. Field Book for Settiers, Emigrants, and
Laa Speçulators. By Capt. Allen. 25 cents. Mailed
free'.J LUGHER BROS. BOOKSELLERS,
TORON .

M.OWAT, MAC!- NfN &
SOLICITORS,

Qne City Insurance Buildings",rs4 eg tre et,
Trcsl»..ý Oliver Mowat, Q.C ,Je 'l nn,
.C. J-oligL Downey, Thomas Lfgt ~~ VD.

REBINSON & KE]?TgI
BÂRRSTERS-T-LW,Â*fPjS,

SOLICITORSi CDoNBYHANCERB

1. 1.09 ROBîNSON, .A. MaENT A. 3. Ka".

GegTEFUL,-COMFORTING
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(BREAKFAST) i

JAMES EPPS AND
HOMcEOPATHIC CVEMISTS,
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A DDIST' CGENUINE

S5oectactes and Eveg«qs'es
fited with SUPERIOR LENSES, a d4adt

ail kinds of vision.

C. POTTER, O0~
ji KING ST. EALST, TO~)s~

Spec tionpid to the proper fitting of glasses
tthe ove.

<4WARDS 0F 1881

FOR

MACHINE
TWO DIPLOMAS and THREE FI F

MEDALS at London, Toronto, andn
GOLD MEDAL, Hamilton, :88o; SILVER

MEDAL, Ottawa, 1879,
Send for pices, etc.

WOLTJBRS.& 

&Fine Jeweller<c
E1e*,O,-PMte arid-Sterling Silve ré

29 l<».gS. East, Toronto.

ILGOUR BROTHE1 Se,K IAbNUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS Psj5
PAPERBAGSAND FLOUR SACKS, D1

WRÂPPERS, WRAPPING PAP

5TWI NES, ETC. M

18 W4eon St. West, ToraÏ

pId'bEIRYFIELD, i
PR1ýMTflL BOOT & SHOR

TM* OLD STAND ,s<1
t9190 TONGE STREIS

J OHN B. CARTER,
.j~aZy Street and 6o HayUertr

4

V TurowetuOnt., »
PDLIler lu School Supplie, Mapvu

Normal School aud Teachors
Labratonies.

Send for Circulars ancifuther information.

Awar 1Ied Di$osna aItarouto and First Prites at
London Exhibition, 188]t.

E VTMAN & BAK R
zzg Bay Street, Toronf

9b ,'e.14fACHINISTSIC
% Manufacturera af tho lat>w-ýÉ

IMPROVED GORDON PR k
Printing Presses repairod and adjust5Nvth de

w*WHARIN & C.
Established 1854.

And Sii4.uLY

CARINGTOqSt
Maehinists' Tools a lies,

BUILIIRS' HARD~
American Rubber & Leath '~ingi

MRON, STEEL, FILES, NAILS,

Canvas, Oakum, Tents, Lite Buoys, etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,

LJONDNRAHE/D -

STOMACH and LIVER INVJI
For diseasos of Stomacis, Laver, Kidnc in r-
vousnusa, Female Weakness, &c. cer u
byone plaster. Old Sanes and Tumauns cu U

uais crad in threo day:.
Address, 2o5 K ing St., London,

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHRD j

Oook's friend Baklng Pz ~ts
PURS, HRALTHY, RL44EL-

M an Ufatrd only by 4
W. D. MCLRN 0 .

Retaiied Sverywhere. 55 & 37 College st

Diploma at Toronto, ""x First Prises at London
Exibition, 1881.

A. W. MISHA
Mauatrrof LkDiEts' kNi) GENTS D

- SHOEs, ta order.

Ifs. 9 Rwh'e Block, King Stroos¶ st, 0.
efetftgu ~nteedm

'LD, IVR,À DSTEE L

PHO8PHATINE
CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

NKWMARIET, March 21 1882.
MxssRs. LOWDEN & CO., Toronto./

GET.Ihave taken onec eDjý.? '%s

plcadhave rereived geqne 1

bequite froc front a -negou ~rmor whch bas

îroubled me since I was z6, and nft 1 arn (61) sxty-

onc yeirs of age.

Y- r tuy J. S. WETHERILL.

V GENU SICIUAN

This standard article is compounded wth the
greatest care.

Its effects are as wanderful and saisfactory as ever.
t restores gray or faded bair to i y~Uul color.
t removes ail eruptians, itching fn a ruf; and

the scalp by its use becames white 6d c an.
By its tonic praperties i t re S le ca *lary

glands ta their normal vigor. preventi ~aidness.
and making the bain grow thc ang.

As a dressing nothing bas be unde WV5ai,
or desirable. '

Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Aesayer of Mqc I'Y ttS,
says of it: "I1 cansider it the beat preparatian for its
imtended purposes."

BU( 1J~4 GHAM'S DYE,
This eL.g4nî piparatian may ho rclied on ta

change thse clor The board from cray or any other
undesirable ihade, ta brown or black, at discretion.

t is easily'àpplied, heing in one preparation, and
quîcklfsnd offeccually praduces a permanent color
which lviii netthor rub nor wash off.

'% fo-MANUF CTURKI> mV
R. P. I#ALL & CO., Nashau, N.H.

Sold by aIl Druggists and Deaers in Medicine.

Every description of Englisis, Swiss, and Ameni-
can Watches and Clocks cleaned, repaired and regu-
Iatcd.

Jewelry and Silverware manufactured, and repairs
neatly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

LONDON UMBRELLA STORE.
ESTABLISHED 5x856.

H. W. EAST, manufacturer and imponjrio/Um-
brellas, Parasols, Trunks, Satchels, anf Vai

to Her Ra 1 Highness PrincendssJOb
3?36 llîge ûppsie Gould St.,T

ey near Agnes Street.) f
Co rin nd repairing promptly attended ta.
C a s 0u stock of Umbrellas & Parasols.

is is my ON LY place of business,

DR, AUSTIN'S

482

0

I.~Iia, Sciai
sa=kchSoe

Gout, Qui,»:_! Sor
inga and 3»rai

Scalda, GSon
pai

Tooth, Fai" and fi
Foot and Eapsa

Pain: ani

Eemedy. A ttietl
:tallgutlay of 60 coli
wltb Uan maubave eh.sp

Dirwotou ln Ueveu 1«
SOLD BT AUL DRUGE

&.VOGEL

with an absoli
euring you.

ZOPESA (fr0.
Dyspepsia and
single dose rell
,~ott1e 'convinc
bottie -cures.

It, -cte dire,
gtomach, Livei

Cleansinz, Cg
ulatingZopes
and vlm to tii
and Muscle, si
ing Wbnders iu
tiom.*ý and givith, IL1y!

dèal n umed
%mv4east lne V
Zôpesa, and te.
liow It acts.1
to cure Dysp,
tousnems

Nervvs'Debility, Rh,
Neuralgia, Pajalyçie

Chesi Compaints i
and prmnensIythse.BELTS,

W Cireuler, ansd ca

1 5 *iittift and *tfe,QIJ~ VÈAL POT Pl.-Cut in pieces twOpoD
is of ycal, and bail in waer until tender; sC5I'%

KÂ8 ~ and add six potatoes sliced ; bail until do06
and pour in a deep pan. Stir in a spOCO i"
of flour and cover with a crust made like- bit
cuit. Bake a light brown, but be SUM to
have plenty of gravy in thse pie.

GRAHAM CooKiRs.-Grmhaim coolcies go
good at lunch with a cup of tes. TakC tW1
cups of sugar, one cup of saur crearn, hgl< 'e
teaspoonful of soda; mix quickly, rail rs t!9
thin, and bake in a rnoderale aveni. pOssWi 1
tise inexperienced cook needs ta be toldtb"L
Graharn four must be cooked longerthS
wheat flour.

LEMON CREÂAMS.-Pare four Iemoni 101
thinly, and tisraw thse peel into twelve tabe-
spoonfuls af water. Squeeze the juice Ove
eight aunces of finely-powdered sugar. e
beat tise yolks af ten eggs, then add the e.
water and juice gradually, and stra8'0 i

RUT! 1hnough tise mualin into tise stewpan. SI
it anc way over a gentle fire tilI it beCOno
pretîy thick, but do net let il boil. Serve

1EM E811 custard cups.M bailtishe pads in a gallon af cold water un8p
ailtise substance is boiled out of tisem; tbCSiA T IS skirn hemn out, and put twc pountis ofbý_C

0 itaotise pot. Aller tise meat ls boille te
icae, Lumbargo, sisreds, skiai the saup well, strain andti ra
w# of the Che:f it ta tise pot ; add tise peas, with a
0 T'otit, Sv@//- parsley, and let it simmer until tise peas~

ns, l,',» and quite tender; season wiîh pepper and 101t;
!Dg ÀYPD#and thicken with a lit utter- and flour, l6t it

WIO Dd> bail up once and seL*
heANGEtLs' Foob",%Anà' foodi (tise C11

veadfache, Fi'ottedf tard and net thc6çake) lÏ& made in tis ft&
and ail ofhei' portion : Dissfrvê"'&ie 1ta ad aisS O

d ce.gelatine in o f milkt.>reeh
th equalle r. AooO OM well.beaten yoN r cf egsoe Cl.

de ad emp Cztmalsugr, he uic ofone lernon. Let &UJ"
0 but thé oornpmrtively corne ta a bail. Then take it frO0OIt,
x, and svery oa* mffrtng stave and wisen it is nearly cold stir inth

dSdpostiv poof09 @ witsiîsof tise eggs, which you have .e

0guags. to a siff frotis; tisen flaveur it wlth v"
I8STO AID DEILEI8 Tuin in a moulti to cool. This is

)IMINB cacy suitable for dessert or foir tes.
m R & CO., BARLxv GRUIL.-Barley grue 1 

'
sUnor.. .Ed.. V. 8. important article to tise invalids die0 4 '

It is generally madie toa hastily, aud tbgf
WILL YOU mucis of its virtue is lost. Take two 00

EXfAGEpeearl barley ; wash inu dean cold Wtf
EXC AM E tenbol i fr ivemiuts i dPut 0

a case of water. - Pour this water awray, and Pllti
Dyspepsia or quart of bailing water ta tise barley e
BilioUuess bail for tisree isours, strain, and add
for 75 cents? flaveur ; if tisat ai lemon peel la desire ,
It Is awfkd.ly it very îisinly, ansd infuse for ten Wiclto
unwise to in enougis colti water to cover tti
agonize un- liquid inte tise barley gruel. Equalqu,
derthemany lies af milk and barley gruel rnske a
a i1 m e n t 8 nourishing drink, especiàlly useful iniie~
arising.tgM cases. Barley gruel sisould nuaL W
DysJiASiap witis rilk or syrup before il is reqUired,.
mnd, Ion use, as in a warn atmespbere iL udâg
Dis e changes, and sornetirnes sligistly fermeClg*
Stom wand A DURABLE WHITEWASH.-TbC $à$
Livn entiflc Ameican " gives tise folloWI5 0 1
thd la~t  durabsle witewash : For cone barre
Inlu own ~colour-wash, isaîf a bushel cf White

orein al tisree pecks af hydraulic cernent, teli P110
hom i , Umber, ten paunds ochre, ane pounti eo

ite certainty of tianred, quarter pound lamp.black.. of
telime, cultishe larnp.black with vs0 d

m Brazil) ~mix well together; add thse cennt ~in
Blliousnes&A, tlie isarrel ' wiîh water. Let iL stand t bili

loes smpehours before using, and stir frequenti ý i

Stone colour, witisaut t he nlefflu 1 89&J.
ctl upn te wite. Tise colaur rnay be changed ý1o

r, and Kidneys. îng mare or les: cf tise colours nagne~
orrectig, Reg: otiser colours. This wash covers !ev<,.'

;a gîes nIegy mng only one coat, snd is superlo t
s e an erve, îiing known, excepling paint.
Lmply by work-rrvLix
pou the Diges- THE SUPERINTE 1VDEN7'I

1ng actvity to Supt.- E. J. O'Neill, cf tise ,oo

;, take it to any Police Foite, Ottawa, 'Canada, tis, 0
icines, and get te a representative ai one ot OttLWS O<ib
5 cent bottie of ing ounals: <I arnaclually in1 l , 1
Il your ueighbor th jw ' drIu1medicine, St. Jac' in. 0t1
It 15 warranted ke p i4 aI *home and Iikewise hetOwI
epsia and BUl- offic.ç nd thougis my duty old1

isence in au heur ta j )urney --- ua l
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.NOT$0O THE 4&KEK.

AunOUT flfty cildren ni the 4oa missionarles tuat
bave hm. appoiluîed by the. Ametican Bloard are naw

lb la the fereigri field.

Rtv. E. DoD)SON, paster of tii. Stratbroy Baptist
ciwrch, bai been appointedl ediior of theIl Canadian
Bapdt,» and wMI assume bis new position la a short

MLy S. blOiRLK, M.P., muggests thal; large halls
,jculd b. trected ln London, not ldentified wih any
piartiCul5i Churcb systeen, but viii a&l evangelical
defflilnations, for the. preachlng of the Gospel te lthe

FatOm a circula Issued by Mr. Moodv, it appears
Ila after completing tudr work in Scotland, h. and

iMr. sankey wlll visit the. principal towns of England,
Mdiaoe a tua oev to Paris and Ireland. Next
,Idgubey will mail for Anterica for a briof change,
MWle te enteintg upon a twelve months' cainpalgn la
Lotidon. ____ ___

Tifs "CatioUc Loague," wblch la ln adianceof lbé,
Englsh Cut&Union., proposes to establish aînew

order of IlPrttching Friars.1 under the nime cf the
Brotherbood of Comnion Lite, te propagate the. Gos-
Wointh ibighways and bywp,,s, fine freux the. con.
gmrint of custoux and thei. iaijess ci recoguised for-
àclas._ _

Ar a recent reizesentative meeting beld st Ne w.
port, lie cf Wighit, it was unwninsausly resclved that
a Suzday Ciôalng BIU should b.e lntroduced int the.
Houe cf Comuions. A canvas cf the. Island shows
that elghty per cent. are in faveur of the inovement
Mr. Tennysoni bas wiitten a loUter la which ho maya
bit thinks It would b. au excellent tking for the Ile
of Wight if public-hauses -ete cloaed on Suadays.

AT the centenary celobratlan cf the Saltceats
Charcb, the. Rer. Alexander Brown, cf Pollokaiiields,
sud that perbapa the. saddest chapter in Scoitimi Mie
ous that ticse viio fromt position cugiit te b. the.
leaders of the. peope baid mevered îiiomselvea fromn
al, hat .as deaest tothe people of thlanlfd. AI.
though Preabyterimn marquises and oss voe "few
»A i botwoc,0 yet Scotland was Presbyterian te
thtcoee. ý%

TH£ lait cenmua foir the. to Il sd uburbs of Cal.
calta shows the. 1oloviing nia of Chtis
dused in tbewr denominatiens. :-Tzch of England,
8,768 ; Presbyteriaim, z,869 ; Romax.patholics, j i,-
o95; Armenians,649; Greeka, 113; Lwlgmerans3a9;
Walcymn and Daptiats, 1.549; Indepeeqents, etc.,
j46; othera net specified, 5.66-total7 feiw
Chiatians, 30,40; Unitarians, Theist"rnd Agnos.
tics, 71._ __ _ __ _

Il Tff: National Society for the. Suppression cf
Javenile Smnoking" u recently bloeu formed ln Lon-
don by gentlemen wiie feel the. urgent necesaity cf
grappling with tuas formidable and increaslng eviL.
Tii. eminent Dr. B. W. Richardson, whe la lus presi.
dent, made an eanmt addtesa against the. injurious;
reults te the youag: fiem a iiiedicul point ofvicw. A
Unied States papr maya that "4a brancb soclety la
làmtperairey need on this aide cf the. water.'

TRt dlerical party in Naplea recently mustered la
force, anid, boaded by the pelos, attachait the Metho.
diat pIscopal Chuircb, broku the. windows, and ai.

tped te bain thà building. An exciteit crowd, led
bi Ï youtii cairylng a ted andt vllte Bourbon banner
la one bandt ani a large knite la the. other, kept up a
omise cf terrer and dangiri te tue*Protestant commit.
z1ty for heursllttit e cular autiiorlitea malmmg no sign
of disappreval. Thia is the. tlratfrits of the reSett
demcal électoral Victory- in that â1ty.

TUI Spiritalsts, fiusding tat tbeY ane net pre.
gruumngathlssd. o the, ved,ý hà taraie thoir

attention to the Eut as a lIhrly recrultlng groundi,
aud are trylng te seduce the Hlui.o I nto their ranks.
But the Hlndoo, under the Influence of the. Englisb,
bhm eome acute ani ntelligent At a séance given
ai Calcutta a few weeiis &go, a Bongalee gentleman
completely upset the. Splrittudist who preided, over
the entertaintient. lu the. course et the. procecidinga
ho was touched oni the nase by a belag said te b.
froua the other venld, and representoil as hlm tather.
"No$" ho replied, "'that canusot be. My fatiier nover
washed himself, and the splrit's band smmlls cf soap."

TnHcrald and P.esbyter L aya : "lThe Logis-
lature cf Texas bas dose ivo grand thingg. It has
net only repealed tue law by vhlci colporteurs of
religious bocks were liable te a tax of Sco a year each,
but it bas lmposed a tax ot $5oci per annflim on all
persons who seli the 'National Police Gautetto, the
,Police Newa' snd cther sinilar Illustratedl pipera.
This lait aci Is worthy ci imitation by the Legislatures
cf every cîher State. There la notuing more injuriatus
te the. marais et te young oa h suxes tuas, the.
reading et those Infamus papers Thoy breathe of
the. pli, anit yet tuoy are hardly woru tian mazy
cihers which ame admittcd iet would.be respecta"l
familles!' ________

WVuvi the memory ef a deceaseit popular writer's
personality dies away, extravagant praise et bis
writings and characteir geicerally gives place ta cool
and uubiassed criticism. Freux the lime of Charles
Dickens' deati up te a ver recent period, even th.
Londan «lSpectatorn could scazeely hase ventureit
te speak of hlm as it does lis a recent laune, auit yet
hav many tiiore aro vho vill b. quît, ready te sy
thait they "'always tiiaugit me The "«Specator»
saya: "lTuere la something lu Dickens viien ho
abandons is part ef humorit te play that et a spiri-
tual purifier vhicii is te, our mind beyond measà
repellant. Mare tha aeli.mfident, at once shawy
andt siabby lu bis moral make-up, ai once prouit et
bis spiritual funictions, and vithout even an incidentai
flash et tiat self-suspicion and selt.distrust vhlch
coulit alan. bave enabledl hlm te falfili tieni, Dickenis
always forces on our minds, la these moeds cf his, the
memnory cf the rebuke te tiose who were sei auxious
te tae. the mate eut of their brotber'a oye befoe tbey
hait qualified tiemaselvs te see clearly by ta]dng the.
boain eut ef their own eye

Ttg Etri of Sbaflesbury'a en.rgetic condemnatlon
af i e methods adopteit by the. Salvaion Army is fol-
lrýwed by a more elaborate proteat frons Cation
Farrar. ia a sermon la Westminster Abbey, hie
declareit tha the Salvatianists voe not only siiocking
tie Christian conscience by theïr almoat blasphemous
travesty et the ineat sacreit muysterios of the religion
et Jeans, but takiug a cour"e iMci cannot but be
attended with the mail serions spiritual danger te
their couverti. nie peintoit tç the fac that ho bam
jainoit la inviting Meuris. Mcedy and Sankey te Lon-
don as a proof tuat hois nt alunted by eccleslastical
prejudices or sectarian feelig. Canon Fariai says
th. Salvatlonisa have net brcugtht co single regular
voripper te tbe Cburcb of EngIaad, se far as h.
knows; and, cemmentlng on1 tha, the. "Chriatia
World"9 expresses a deubt viietber tuey bave added
ttemenbetuhlp et any euiier d.nemination. "Gen-
oral Booth la steadily building up a sect. and bas ne
idea of illoving tue "1soltiers % te desert: if ho cia help
îIL Canon Fanai deneunces a journal calleil the
"Little Soldier, wicbho lioulit gladly sec suppresseit

at once. Chilireu are encourage t t end thï u x
'aeriences ' te tUis paper.

"Tut Proabyterian Charcb of Wales1' says lb.
"4Outlooe Illa more vesthy thin acy otber of being
call.d tii. National Churcb of the. Principality. lIs
Presbyteriaulsm la entiu.Iy Of native -developuient,
Mdni t ab fwuIt of ïeligions rvvlm saa cl.
ture training. Asa.yetlit labetter kaora by Its original
snmo f Wol Cavitia Methodism. diselnt
like Weuleya Xethods- "for yàars te ithe zngu*s
Crhurci awlhtIith niiI afre ii

te dovelap utsd1 into a îeparate organliaion. And
nov, viii ias 1,300 chatpela and prsaciing stations, Ils
6oo ordainod minustersand 36o preachers, its t2o.oco
communicants andti 60ooo cf incarne, lis montf/éy
meetings or Preabytories, Its colleges at Bala sud
Trevecca, is quarterly associatiens or Synodi, aud its
General Assornbly, lu la holding on its vay lu the
strength of a deepening Presbyîerlanlam. Tis
vigorcus denomînation is zealoumly atteuding to its
£nC'lisli as vol as lis Welsh interests. There are
about s6o churches iu vici the service la whelly
Englisla, vith about 8 cao communicants. These are
gathend into whai are directly natueit Presbyteries,
whlle ln tue case of the purely Welsh congregatiouls
tusy are designated ' mon tA(, ree1îingL' 0

Tu:s sciieme jumi broacheit by an alderman of thus
city for the regulation of shop licenses ta, mll i ntexi.
cating liquors presenta teutures thai monder lt ai luiat
vorthyoaicanal deratiun. Itluvolvesihe entire prohl.
blîlon et the traffic lu tiquais by grocery stores, sud its
restriction te, places devoted exdlumlvely te, tue sale et
auci tiquais. Thore are about 450 gracery stores in
the city. One hundrod of these are lîceumet. This
Alderman Ryan says la au injustice te tue other 350,
for uhoy are flot lu a position te, seiU tholr gonds as
cheaply as those vho haive tue profits on the sale of
liquer ta supply ail deficlouacler. The. fact tiraI the.
liquor lîseli formns a very powerful attraction te, a large
cais et customors telas in the saine drectin Tii.
injustice, hoeovr, la perhaps net the ntos Injurioum
feature et the preient sysient. The vorthy aldera=
is quite correct in hls opinion that very mach cr11 bas
been donc by allowing strong drink to be kept IlUhr
a mansa vile and famuhy, and for tuai malter bliself,
are unavoidably brougito contact viii l On
belng asked Ie state bis plan la dotait, Mr. Ryau sait:
IlThere are nal many dotaitla in. it would issue~
fifty liCeùaes, and fi th ffe Mt $200, andi 1 voult
stipulato th at ne etier business but tho etalllngoe
liquar by mueasure lie carriod on tbere. 1 dca': tui
the full fifty voulit ho taken up, but 1 wotili be villing
te grant tiat namber, so that there coulit bo ne mono.
poly la the business, and customers veulit be veil
supplledY» While vaiting for total prohibition, wauld
tuer. be any hartn la iving tuas plan a fair tial?

Ix a letter ta Dr. Murray Mitchell, Rev. joseph
Ceok gives bis opinion as te, the nosito et niia, sand
hia eatimate cf Keshub Chunder Sen, as follova:
Il In ail, 1 have made forty-tw> public appearances la
Initia and Ceylea li e.ightyfour couscutiva itays.
Thirty cf tiiese have been elabora'o lectures froua eus
te two bonis long, suit the athors vet semou nsdi
sharter addresses. Everyviere I have bail as god
audiences as at Bombay anit Poona. My experienco
proves; that tiiere la au immenume and graving oppor-
tunity for usetulnesa lu Initia by Engliah lectures oe
t'he higboat philosophical anti religious tbernea. May
Got send rmpta into tia ripe harveat!1 My first
lecture in Calcutta va on ' The Insaflicienclez cf
moe Thelsux' I dit nat spaie tue systens of tbougbit
of lCesiub Chuader Sen; but I couteis 1 admire lb.
man. If Theisux la put forward as comploe la ltself,
suit as a rival ta Christianity, il must cf cours e 
criticisi; but 1 tuink Mr. Sen himself, as distinct
froua la sciiome cf theology, fi te b. treated it t
tenderness, ndi doserves the. prayera et the Christian
Church. Ho calla himseif a U#ti-Trisilariag; but I
founit myself compelled ta classity him at premieut as a
Qàvaker.Unitatianina Hindudress Hehasadoctria.
et the. Iati Light that ronds one et the lbes of
tue Qu rmysuica; but uis viewe of tue.perso. of
oui Lord are cortainly flot mare nearly ottbdoei tua
Chaningm 1 vas aurprisedIo te bar tuat b.ehit
nover remit Lidtan's Bampton Lectures n lb. Di.
vinlty cf oui Lord, unit I gae a copy of lb. vol-
ume. He itoponds for h:s kuwlidg. ef religiqp

four, suit somelimea five boutsaiday, J tiii
believe hlm te b. au hoeat au crvoc af
feeling is net tliat ho âcjeua p- W t

siouX~~bu '1MYr. ... 4o
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TRE TRUE .SCOPE 0F PRRACHING.
?XQU A £UIIION ON "Tais titEACfINO4 07 Tain CIIOSI," PINACIII>

aurons Iat 17H0O? or 1AMILTUN AND LONDON, loris AiI,
SUS., av 117. plait ti4OMrsoN, ).A.. or SARNIA.

Thre grett and only temtdy lu ta buld up the Cros
of Christ clear and fullin vlcw af perlshing meni, that
they may Iooc on that Lamib af God And have thoir
tins taken away. And In that graind themne of salva-
tion thraugh the bload ai Christ ait teachlng and
preaching la to have its f ull scope, *hile in the pro.
clannation of thre riches af His grace the maît brilliant
genlus, the richest culture, tihe ripes: scholarship maty
b. employed, for even angels desire Ia look int these
thinge.

It la adniitted by ail that the doctrines af the. Cross
are the pulr' .great theme, the grand subject whlch
the Christian minist-y must handle. But what la
meaant by#ýreachi»g Christ? P hat do the doctrines
of the Cross embrace? What dld Paul regard as the
scapeof abis preachlng when ho said, 141 arn de.
termlacd not ta know anything among you but Jesus
Christ and Hlm crucified?M IlChrist and IIim cruias.

fted» bas became a tant phrase with many who
wouid narrov is blessed. significancy ta their own
conceptions af vhat arc the only legitimate themnes
for the Christian pulpit. Mlany sil men, tirougb
their profescd zeal for the Gospel, would curb the
ministry in its I.gitlxnate vark, nd put bonds upon the
liberty of the sans af God, squeezing everytbing loto
their ami littie mouldL Did Paul niean that ho wouid
utter the saine truth day by day like a parrot cry, or
use the Gospel as a wonder varker uses bis charin.
book or mystlc symbol? No ; the Cross vas to b.
the centre and vital principlo thraugbout bis whole
mnlstry, nd that tram It ai moral duty nmust draw
Its sanctions. It vas ta b. the focus tram which AUl
Ues of Icntruction were ta praced. But Paul
dlaimned aid exercis e liberty af discussing and
emforcing every duty between man s.nd nm There
Is not anc of the muiner marais that does not receive
notice fram the Apostle, as may bo learned framn any
-of bis episties. He ays,"I 19e reach Chrit erucs.
ftd," but in that very letter in which tbis abaternent
occusho discusses <ho question af marriage in times
of danger ; the incxpediency of eating meat sacrificed
ta Idols; going to law belao heathen judges; contrie'
butions ta the saints; divisions in tihe Church ; how
toi conduct public vorship. la short, lie brings the
principles of the Gospel to bear on Ail lte and con-
duct. Paul regarded nathiag foreign ta the pulpit
vhich affects man ini his lire bore or herealter. He
preachod, Christ .7esus the Lord, but he included in
this tellng husbands bovy ta love their vives, and
vives ta cire for And obey their husbands. He en.-
jained an chfldrez, obedienco ta their parents, and
parents boy ta train their children. Ho brings
masters and servants face ta face, and maire acir
fei bis ove respoWsbility. Ho did not regard it as
outside af bis minlstry ta tell Young women hoy ta
dress and wear their haïr. Ho vains against pride
and foolhsh dispiay, and gives counsels ta, Timothy
conccrning bis heaith. Ho descends on particulars,
ai specdfiés suns anc by one, and on duties till the
long catalogue is dra Out (Epb. iv. 31, 32.)
When ministers become thus specific on moral duties
nov, a class af hearers ai the weakoer sort charge them,
vith preacbing ivorks instead of Gospel, and speair
by WiJy af reproadi af a mnere moral discourse. But
mliiters, luke thc Apostie James, must preacir works
a s viel. as Atirth-works as thc fruits and evidences
of faibli, thc autcosne of a loving beart U"Show me
tÈY Luth î4thaut: thy works, aid I vil! show you MrY
falth by my rks."

Preachlng Christ must niat ho undcrstood In a nar.
rov sense. It gives the virole range ai the Bible as
thc source of aur teaching, wbich bears on christ as
itýs substance. 'What a richness Paul frund in thc
Old Testaiment, as niay ho seen in bis Episile
ta the Hebrews; and coulai net Christ Hiroseif
bgn at blasos aid ail the Prophets, and expoun. d
nto them i ail tire Scriptures tire things concerning
Himself ? To preacir Christ is ta open up thc whole
revelatron af God, for He is thc reality of ail its types
To Hlm gave AiU thc prophets 1vitnoss, aid Maos

v Otef HiL Sec what treasures Spurgeon iras found
ntire IPsabrrs, which caver Uic varied. aexperiences af

lbheax o uder every spiritual condition; ar PaseY,
In Daniel; or Alexander, in lsaiah; Or Robinsàû, la

Genesis 1 or Arnot, in ý3le Promebi-, or iGutirle, la
Etekiel 1 Christ às the grand centfe ai thre clrclb af
Christian tnaîh, but that circle la vide, and touches At
many seemingly opposl'- points. H. Is the Sun
around whlch ail revolve, virilfàe b. oralites of Ille
sprling (tam the union of Christ with His people;
ilierefore doctrine and duly, morallty and religion, arxe
marrled, and must neyer b. divorced. If the Apostie
James vert te preacir from saime of aur puipits bis
matchiess epistle, saine people would, tait it cold
morality, and nat the Gospel. And Uic late James
liaiitaon vas vont ta say tirat some vouid charge
aur Lord'à sermon on the mount as Lacking ln evn-
geical truth If they vere te bear it preached I Ail
this arises (ram a mistaken vlcv ai what parcachIng
Christ rneans. Surely Cbrlst's authorlty requires us
net anly ta beliet'e, but aisa ta b. ttutblii, lbonest,
diligent, temperate, good hubmnds, vives, dutift
chlldren, and warthy cithrens. We have no more
rigir: ta conceal the will af Cod concerning duly than
the ame wili concernlng doe&rose. Ilecause af taise
sentiments an ibis whole subject there are many vho
would maie poar pagina vbo pans for very gcod
Christians. Don't Imagine thît the work af the
Christian mlnimbry is circumscribed because It consista
ln preaching Christ; no vank la clrcumscrlbed thut
bas sil thc fuluness of God ta drav fram. There la
fia atmosphers su fret as that whlch overbanga Uic
Christian pulpit; no range ai subjects sa vide, so
ricb, su varled as that which thre mInister bandits.

Many regard thc preacbung ai thc Cross as a more
discussion ai abstract princIplea, the elucidatiani ai
theological. dogma, thc unburyirig of aid fossils ofia
past age-mere speculative opinions cf reilius
Uiought, witir nu direct beanhng on mny huma i ntcrest,
real or supposedl. But it is ta brung thc Gospel ta
bear an mian In ail the trying circunusances and expe.
riences of evcryday lite; guldlng tihe errlng, dlrectirlg
tbc aixiaus, comfortung thre sorrowiag, speaking ricir,
varus yards ta thari eut the winter fram many a
iroze!' heart, and preparing the sal for secd-sowhng,
preaching glad tinga, mnd brlnging summer *and
suashure lota many a home long darkened. Surely
tis is employment fit for angels, and ycî it Is mai vira
is cal ta Le a co-worker vath Christ ln reclamIng
a lait vorld. The preachlng ai the Cross is thc lift-
ing up ai the Son af man as the siain, Lamnb of God's
praviding, through virose blood redeniption là grantcd.
1: proclairas Hiai a pirysician for thre vorld's malady,
a balsa for its vound, a shelter frans its mtarns, a great
light ln this varld's darkness. It lu ta prodaùm.Jesds
as Uic aniy Mediator-the vay, thc trutir, Uic lite. it
sets Hlm, forth as a Prince aid a Savaour, aid points
thc veary aid beavy laden ta Him for rest.

Wcé preach Christ crucificd ; vo glory in the Cross 1
But whoa h Chrst? Ho I heUi eel Son cîf God,
Jehovah.Jesus, the Saviour af Uic vorld ; the brigit.
nesa af the Father's Zloty - the King id Hea:d ai ibo
Cburch. %Ve proacir Christ Joins thc 'Lard, Ïhose
ue cavera ail humai interests, nd whaos authonlty
touches ail human, duty. When His klngdonrtcames,
His iufluence mouît sanctiy and ennoblo ail activltios,
and caver with. tire sacreduress ai Hi. presence wher-
ever men live, and toil, aid suifer, and die. Could
vo but make mcn (ccl and ackno.wledgc His authority
as Lord af the conscience, and His sacredness as
priest, nd boy ia loving abedicace ta His rlghte.
eus, lava we vould then have gained ail for virich Uic
ministry exista; for our air a ista have Christ ac-
knovlaedgcd. as ruler af Uic lite,

Wc believe la specWa appliances ta mcle cia
fanms af sin tira are dcvelaping. W. belihve in re.
strictive li,& Jation orý -phaibitory enactments, Whou.
thus arc expedient Public proitauy arsght ta )iO
punlshed as a public crime. Our lavs ought..ta b.
eurforced agaIins *Sabbathr.bm"kig. It la rigirt t.
ptuisbheft,murder,adultcry. Eachoniimai citizen
ira liberty ta exercise iris ovur cdvi.rigirts, endengage
in public aid peliticai mocvrnents accordhng ta hic
ami conscience. Butic Chur ofaiChristas such-
ministers. of Uic Gospel-musi vield niother weapan,
and fight vitir Uic svord of thte Spirit. Tbqe munst
put on ic brcastpatýe af righteousncss, and the shield,
af faiti. This as out anly txiae armauxy itir vblch ta
quencir ail te 9Mr damt af Uic dcvii. Tre ,apostles
aid e'Y' prahu fi bbc ord tlo&ovr as zacÈ
min, ±id blai:eo tamcs nny vices *as.wc-,Une
mest, licentiousnesi, crimes at ail kmnds~. Bubviïeever
,6ied'thein* agig for legai eaactnrents. fruyncM
came, to a c iCsrsdoo eeda ea
pr5hibidi 0vie ircii a'nyr kIdd, but ïlalvym en tire

butis af the Spirit ; thé endownremt vli pôve
(roms O4 High t ad vlîh this- c<jupment îhey wesM
forth as mtrong muc ta, conquer la the naine of the
Lorda and vere enabied ta turfi thc world upside
aovn, for the Cross vblcb thoy preached vas t
paver ai God for the puilling deo" of Satan': strog.
hoidi. And thc Gospel af lestas I stilit theonly teiý
mite ramas fou tire mimlatry, vlth vhlch ta meet and
subdue tbe tins and vices at our day.

MISSIrONAR Y NEJVS.-INDIA.

LRIZ R FROUMIS 1115 'OREKO TO Tilt SE[CRETAIT
OF TIE JUVENILS MISSION SCIIEME.

MY Dt>. MISS MACIUA,-! thmnk ere tbis time
yen have lrad my repiy to, your fariner Setter, so that
1 shall cantine usystlf now ta thc malter montilonel
Ini Uic anc vie came ta irand lait weei. 1 lx~
glad ta hour tuat the Sabbath achools are sa miLck
lntumted, and If, by aiy extra excution, on my plit
I cars stli further htacrease Ibm: hatereat, 1 shahl tgt
mind the trouble.

Sunce lait September tva nev sehoals, bath ia the
clty ai Indore, have béera la operat ion, aid bath vmn
succeaiful. The luger of th. tva is entitely a gih
scbol-at loait tihe rnajority are girls-but serts
boys belanglng ta tire Foundllngs' Home are aile
taught In tie mme scbuol ; aisa tva girls tat that
institution. 1 mnust tt1l yod nov more parlculaulj
&aut titis Home, as vo shall have occasion, alitan 10
mention it ini future. lb vas establishod by tbe effomt
ai the former Parime Minuster, and at present 6iftm
cildren are cared for. Perbaps 1 bave ini my
reports given_ thc Impression brut oniy boys aie
supported. Such la nol the case, as twvry
pramising girls dally attend sciruai; aid J know ace
boy rnany baby girls miy b. ln bbe nursery. Thes.
orpÈsans are cared for by a respectable native faafl,
vira are paid se mucir per bead by Uic blahaajah's
Goverament, and vet nurses ar e mplaycd for it
infants. Tire boys, 1 ams taid, arc lntended for se.
vice in the palace af the Maharajah Holkat. 1 do
nal Imov visat viii b. donc vitir the girls, but 1 lear
tira Uiey, tee, vil ho ordered lita thc court, aid if .
only evil can boual titan, as se niany bad men ame
ticre.

More titan twa year.- &go, Venoa and I wete ictro.
duced ta this family, aid seiveral tirts, a veei vinua
for tire purpose afi nstructing Uic ladies af Uic tai]7 .
Tirey are net Idolatora, neltirer arm tiey Chnistins
They belong ta a sect callod the Praethia ISomaj.
The motber-a very intelligent native voman-seres
the court in a public capatity, but bas alvays bots
fiendi> ta us. A vidoved daughter came bomne
about a yeir a, aid as she is veIl cducated aid irer
active, it occurred to bur friend aid te me that ihe
might teacir a girls' school ini We own bouse, tuns r:
lieving ber relatives ai lier support. Sire began, adl
soon gatbcred a large scirool la Uic ieart ai Indms
cdty, natvitbstandung tuat tire other giris schori
(Goveument) bad beeri la operation for years. Four
Young vldovs have attended scirool for monîtha, cnd
1 visir vcry much tuat mare oi Uic ame clais wcold.
juin, but feAr of theïr caste, deteas thenu Not long
aga somit malicloaus persans endeavouWe te raise a di.
trarbance on accomat of tuese vldovs, aid threatere
ta publisir the malter in Uic vernacular nevapapems
etc., but nothig gerbas bas ocçurrcd,,aid îircy shi
attend. The marnes of seVy.-fotiw. puplA arc e.-
rolled, anid tbey have made excellent propoesa mi=c
tire achoal wus organixed. Tire arphants, to, baS
learned ta read weil, and titre. baya arc nov redng
la! JLb Third Reader, publisbed by Uie Chriatian Ver.-
maculai Educat ion Society. I mentiion tUlttie bad
ta eirov that lb i Our bo4s "egivé tben,noa heaLiss
bocks. Tire boys amrc fromfour te tmnymas ai ap;
the girls are about cnajudging frein theïr aperce
Tle dayschlar ini that school arc, aimait, wihcî
exception, biga casge, and s.orà of* tirer arc such

bng., clever uttle vonu. .1 was»soy o fid*ws
I vent dava 1a week tiat qamile a saumibef bÏd."e
maried,and oi coure novedfromï schirol juat I;bi
thciad begutaget.an.nlcely. Tira(s igrcateui
Obstacle ta femaSi edacation in Jadia, muid Lire poon
littiê tn s e bt up fèjoan e -or tem ycars 01

Hlitherto 1 have bc=- carful, unles tuer. mas A i
reasonable prospect ao sucçesi, flot ta nlie iropes in tic .

minds of out Sabbath sciiool scbalars as ta Uic enir
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the, Yalious Sabbath schools as you see fit. It is truc
tat aY day the Maharajah might close our city

'Chools, but I have neyer been interfered with yet, and
r4ust trust in God for the future. I only mention it as
qut Wihi the limnits of possibilities. If health per-
rhits , 1 shalWrite the children a letter, giving ample
detaiis ef Our school work. 1 have not space at
lert tO write about the other city scbools, but shall

o ogain.T te Ms

Te schooî in the Bazaar, or one of tbem, is sup-
htdbY a lady friend at home.Th te(Ms

&e)is assisted by Mrs. Watson, in Hamilton, so
th city schools will be appropriated té the Sab-

bat schools if they so desire. I have already begun
o 4Ia Training Class in my own home, but it is
1t, te in its infancy, and I cannot say much about

ý d-1 Wish to train my own teachers, if possible, as it
to cuit te get any fromn other missions, and I like

dO lat I can with the material at band.
Th1ecost of the city schools will be $125. This

dntinclude the Bible wornen, for whom I have

fk 4 SParate estirnate of $6o per annum, or $120

ti t-At present, as Venoo was married a short

of théI have only one employed, the -teacher in

- city schools thus doing the duty of both

Y andt1 when required, of a Zenana visiter.

Z~l x may perhaps tel you about the Bazaar
01, but at présent I have net space.

*111 bItv heard about the new Society in Montreal, and
%e glad to be kept inforrned of any fresh move-

t vlich shows increase of interest in the Lord's
~here. Mr. Douglas and family, also Miss

ers s~ailed on the 25th March, and are probably

"glad new, se that you will have an opportunity
héý-k about Indore fromn those who have been in

1711t Yours sincerely,
e,pril i7h 1882. M. McGRIEGOR.

AND T-WENTY YEA4RS AGO.

%, efollowing lines were presented, with a gift, by
daughter of a Presbyterian minister, on the celc-

Ofof ber parents' silver wedding, July 15tho 1882:

Dear mother, tell us how you looked,
And did your heart go te and f ro

When father took your hand in bis
Just five and twenty years ago ?

Since side by side you first set out,
The time seems long te us, you know;

But father says you're just the same
As five an-d twenty years age.

We children gathering round since then,
Have caused you care and toil to know,

And more than once bas home been changed
Since five and twenty years ago.

What volumes " keeping house " inçludes-
To teach, to visit, write and sew,

For many friends have corne and gone
Since five and twenty years ago.

Mvay seed you both have scattered far,
In soil of many a heart, still grow;

May God stili bless you as Hie has
Since five and twenty years ago!1

_______________ -Annie.

ADDRESS WANTED.

P-DITOR,-Will you b od nu te allow
8.8k for a little infor mation from sorne one of

4gj tders ? I arn a Canadian, a Presbyterian
str studied in old Knex Cellege, arn known te

0Qb f Your patrons, and my heart is still in Canada,
'uhI arn quite happy, and held a very important

1 rà In Dunedin, the largest and finest city in New
)4r, . Well, the information I want is this. A
t4 1111 McDonald, from the island of Tiree, between

0er f 1831 and 1 834, carne te Canada West (now

),beught much land, and had a family of 'sons,

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

OOKS AND Aq&AGZIIIm.

OlUR LITTLE ONES. (Boston: The Russell Pub-
lishing Co.)=The engravings in this magazine are
wonderfully beautiful in design and execuition, and the
reading matter is just what is required for young
children. The August number is a good one.

THE PREACHING 0F THE CROSS. By the Rev.
John Thompson, Sarnia.-We must apologize for flot
having before noticed this excellent sermon, which
was preached before the Synod of Hamilton and
London, and published at the request of many who
heard it. It is an able ard timely production, and
will well repay a careful and prayerful perusal.

ST. NICH-OLAS. (New York:- The Century Cern
pany.)-How eager the yeung folks- will be to
read "How Burt went Wbale Hunting," "IlHassan's
Water-melon," IlStories from, the Northern Myths,"
and the many other gemns of juvenile literature in the
August number of"I St. Nicholas." The illustrations
also are very attractive, the greater number of themn
rcpresenting just such refreshing scenery as the eye
delights te rest upon in this sultry weather.

THE SOUTHERN PULPIT. (Richmond, Va.)-In
printed sermons at least, weight of matter, depth and
freshness of thought, and terseness of expression, are
much more valuable than the most captivating elo-
quence. If this be so, the published sermons of
Southern preachers, as a rule, must be accorded a
high position. For illustration we direct the attention
of our readers te the July number of the IlSouthern
Pulpit,» in which some fair examnples will be found.

MAP 0F ONTARIO. (Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co.)
-We are in receipt of a copy of a well-executed map,
of convenient size, issued by Messrs. Copp, Clark &
Co. It represents the Province of Ontario se far as
it has been surveyed, distinguishing the free grant
lands, and indicating the course of projected railways.
In one corner of the sheet there is a smaller map
showing the whole extent of the Province under the
Boundary Award, and the position of Ontario in rela-
tion to the other provinces and te the Uniited States.

THE DOMINION REvIEW. (Montreal: W. Drys-
dale & Co.)-We are in receipt of the first number of
this publication. Lt describes itself as a "lCanadian
monthly journal of Politics and Literature."' Maga-
zines of this class have hitherto met with but little
success in this country, but the present vénture is one
of considerable promise. Judging frorn the number
-before us, we should say that it will treat political
questions with ability, vigour and independence, and
from a platform clevated far above the squabbles of
party, while in literature it will command talent of no
mean order. The subscription price is only one dol-
lar per annurn.

LAURA CLARENCE:; A Treatise on Baptism., By
Rev. D. McNaughtonI, M.A., Aylwin, Que. (Toronto:
Printed for the author by C. Blackett Robinson.)-
The author of this book has, very judiciously, pre-
sented the contreversy respecting the mode and sub-
jects of baptismn in the form of a narrative, the argu-
ments on both sides being conducted in conversations
occurring between the différent characters. In this
shape its attractiveness, especially to young readers,
is greatly increased. The stery has its locale in the
State of Missouri, and many of the episodes and
conversations are decidedly "lWestern." The last
sixteen pages of the' volume, which contains 148 pages
in ail, are occupied by a Il D iscourse on Universalism."l
To this subject also Mr. Mc Naughton bas done ample
justice.

THE CENTURY. (New York: The Century Co.)
-The August or Ilmidsummer holiday number"I of
this magazine is an excellent one in the variety and
attractiveness of its reading matter, and more espe-
cially in the exquisite beauty of its illustrations. The
paper on "The Borderlands of Surrey"> is illustrated
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cempanying illustrations, for what are holidays with-
eut boats and water ?

TRUE ANECDOTES OF PET ANIMALS. By. J. Flora
Maclean. (Toronto:- Printed for the author by C.
Blackett Robinson. Price, in illuminated board covers,
$1.25 ; in cloth, gilt, $1.75.>-There are many holiday
and gift books fer children tu be met with now-a-days
in Canada, but most of them are of foreign enigin.
Miss Maclean is a native Canadian, and her book
ought on that acceunt te be popular among the patrons
of"I home productions." This does net imply that the
book is destitute of intrinsic menit. Far from iL. The
moral sensitiveness of young persens, and the degree
of civilization te which they have attained, may flot
inaccurately be meagured by the treatment which they
give te the dumb &reatures around themn, and the
writer who premotes friendliness and good feeling te-
wards the lower animais is an educator and a civilizer.
Th&" author of the book before us bas certainly ac-
complisbed much in this direction, and she bas donc
her work in a natural, truthful, artless manner that
adds mucb to its value and disarms criticism. The
volume is profusely illustrated. Many of the engrav-
ings are very fine. The paper is good, the typograpby
accurate, and the exterior attracti.ve.

THE REVISERS' ENGLISH. By G. Washington
Moon, F.R.S.L. New York: Funk & Wagnalls;
Toronto: W. Briggs. Price 20 cents.)-Having some
faint recollection of the pedantry and hypercriticisrn
exhibited by Mr. Moon in bis contest witb the Dean
of Canterbury, nearly a quarter of'a century age, it
was in ne spirit of sympathy that we began te read
the volume now before us, centaining bis attacks upon
the revisers of the New Testament. Before proceed-
ing very far, however, it began te dawn upen us that
Mr. Meon is a much fairer critic new than he was in
bygone imes, and that the revised version of the New
Testament gives him a field much more proliflc of
grammatical errors than that wbich was furnished by
the writings of Dean Alf'mrd. Before the reader gets
haîf througb this little book he will probably b.
forced te acquiesce in the author's condemination of
the revisers for carelessness and inattention te some
of the mest ordinary rules of English grammar. Of
course there is ne question of interpretation or of doc-
trine involved; but surely it is a maLter of importance
that every translation of the Bible, or of any part thereof,
should b. as free from literary defects as possible.
The Rev. joseph Angus, D.D., himsçlf one of the re-
visers, is the author of the dictum, "Bad grammar is
injustice te truth."

THEi PRESBYTERiAN REviEW. April and July,
1882. (New York: Anson D.. F. Randolph & Co.)
-Somehow or other the April number et this excel-
lent periodical only reached us after we bad received
that for July. We regret this, for there are few, if any,
of the periodicals on our list wbicb we welcome more
cordially than the IlPresbyterian Review," and for
which we more earnestly desire an extended circula-
tion througheut the Dominion. In the absence of a
native Canadian Review of the kind, we should like
te see this one largely taken by the wealthier mcm-
bers of our congregations ; tbougb, Le be sure, even
those wbo are noL very wealthy could find little diffi-
culty in the matter, seeing the subscniptien price per
annum, is only three dollars:. se that if four neighbours
joined te take iLtbey could bave it for 75 cents apiece
-net a formidable sum, and one which could net
easily be spent te better advantage. Eacb article is
signed, and the writer is alone responsible for its con-
tents. In this way a certain but net an unwarrantablc
amount of latitude is given for diversity of sentiment
on matters which are net what Norman Macleod's
old friend used te cal the difeondamentals."1 The
editors are only responsible for the propriety of ad-
mitting the several articles at aIl. In the num 'ber for
July there arc five tolerably lengtby articles, with
about twenty pages of IlReviews of Recent Theolo.
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-918TOR AND -*IOPLI.
SOUTH SEA MISSIONS.

THE followixig extracte from the speech of Captain
Turpie, now commander of the goodly ship IlJohn
Williams," delivered at the last annivereary of the
London Missionary Society, will not b. without
intereet.

It is twenty-six years ago now since I accepted the
post of first officer of what I may eall the No. 1Il"John
Williams ;" it is only about three monthe sinc e I left
the dek of the No. 8$I"John Williams," and I hope
at the end of the. year to again put my foot on hier
deeks.

Four thousand miles eastward of Sydney, in Aus-
tralia, ie the south-easternmost island under the
auspices of the Missionary Society-Rapa, or Para.
The "lJohn William " sails annually on lier voyages,
returning te Sydney at the end of th. year to refit
and te repleniehliher stores, both for the stations and
the ship herseif. A cemmittee of gentlemen in Syd.
ney, whose time means money, freely give their best
energies to the direction of the. slip, se liaI they may
obiain the greateet amount of work in thc least possi-
bis time out of lier, and their sole endeavour is to
keep the ship going in what is lier proper work. Sail-
ing from Sydney, usually in the month of Mardi, w.
go away about four tiiousand miles te the eastward,
to Tahiti, and there take on board oe of thc Euro-
pean miesienaries, or, if it je not lis turu, go down te
the Leeward Islands of the saine group, and take on
board oe of the missionaries to visit what are termed
tle eut-stations, tie Austral group. You will under-
stand that the various islande whsere the samne ian-
guage is spoken are divided into districts, and under
ths management of whai are called district commit.
tees. Thirty-eight of the fifty-two island stations of
the London Missionary Society are under thie cars of
native preachere, wiio are visited annually by a
European misionary, who is resideni in the group
forming the district. W. go ouI with hlm te tth.
Austral group, taking with us from Sydney supplies
for th ii.sisionary stations as well as supplies for the
native teachers. On arriving tiers the. slip lies off
and on, for there is ne anchorage at those islande, and
the. ship's boat takes the. missionary on shore, wiio
occupies hie time while tIere in examining both day
and Sabbath echools, advising the. teacher, iearing
bis. report, and generaily superintending the. whole of
th. work. Meanwhile, the. ship's erew are employed
in landing stores for the. teadhers and missionaries,
and keeping up a communication betwsen the ship
and the. shore.

THEEISLANDS 0F TEE AUSTRAL GROUp

wers the firet te be taken under the cars of the Lon-
don Mieionary Society, and the progrese made in
that group is eemething remarkable. Instead of
being native savages, and offering human sacrifices
in heathen temples, they are to-day building their
ewn slips, ealhng them, navigating îhem, importing
cotten, and exporting the producte of their own island
in their own slips, manned by their owfl men, and
cemmanded by their own captains, te the neigîbour.
iug islande ; tiey have got se far as te set aside the
old chapels that were built in the early days, and
have ciiartered veesels te proceed te San Francisco,
and bring chapela, paying for tlem before tiey are
opened9

Last Mardi twelve menthe, Ithe day w. wsre lsaving
Sydney wlarvee te proceed on our tweîve menthe'
voyage, a telegram from Cooktown anneunced the.
deaul of twslve native teadiers at New Guinea by
massacre. Eight of them i lad taken there myssîf.
It was my lot te proceed that same day witii ouîy the.
telegram, net particulars, te tth. island from wisncs
they came, and with Mr. Green I landed on seme of
1h. islande te whicl seme of them belouged. ITold

T ___________________________________________________________________

their places." I muet te11 yen hers liai, aller vieih-
ing the. différent ont-stations, w. have te retnrn te tle
principal station with lie visiting deputation for tie
yemr. It means work for thei.l"John Williams," for
thie trade-wind blows frem theIe.atward almost con-
tinually in tle Pacifie, and semetimes we find liai
thie island is direct aasiwmrd, and thers i. notling ho
be dons but Ilthraeiing," as we caîl it, and it means
wear and lear, but ne more suitable, faithfully buill
vessel ever floated -tian thîl John Williams." It
lakes lime, iowever, te, beal againsi a wind 700 or
800 miles-from fourteen te fifteen days. From tiers
we go on te

THE HARVEY GReUP,

and thers I iad t tell hel same story of the. death of
their friende in New Guinea. Tii. reply wasesven
more spontaneus than liai aI Rimatara, lIaI their
only duty was te fill the places of thIe.wlolad died,
and Il Here am I; eend me," rssounded hîrougi lie
institution ah Raratonga, whicl is under ths care of'
lie Rev. W. W. GUi. Tiese men were net ignorant
of wiat lay befor. them. Soe people think tley
were, but they knew as well and beiter than we did
th. dangers thai Iay befere them, yeî thly iveluuteered
te go. And liey did net do se le make a living of il ;
they did net go becanse lley lad ne landed propsrty aI
home, for thly left their land and tîsir children te go ho
New Guinea, and if yen ask Ibem wiy they are se sar-
nesi in this werk tiey wiiltl 11yenual ul ey know by
experience wlat blessinge lhey have rsceived tirengl
the. Gospel of Christ. TIers is oee hing in regard le
the. Fcarciiy ef workers frem Christianized lands, wich
seeme te me te be ovsrlooked, and liatis i. si: nons
ef us liere know by experience wiai il i. te live without
lie Bibie, apart from mlthe Christian institutions
wiii whici our land is blesssd, being lefi te ourselve
te work ail iniquity witl greedinese. If we could
realize lie tact ourselves, and tle escape froma it
whicii seme of tisse peope have lad, we siould b.
the. more ready te go and do as thcy ars doing. At
Raratonga it became se hot for ue as te wio siionld
take the place of tiie murdered teaciers in New
Guinea tiai Iiey lad te, draw lots for il, and eigit
were seleci.d by lot. Let me give ths inistituhion
under thie carsetftii. Bey. A. Psarss is due siare of
credit. TIreseoft hie igît were from liaI institu-
tion. Tisy ail volunteered te go, and thly would be
r.ady on lie returu et the "lJohn Williams." for them
ah Il. sud of Ihs year. WelI, if w, gothirongl liai
group we find lIat islande wiici wsre hemîlien wisn
I firet enhered upon missionary womk on board th
"6John Williams," are now Clristianised ; liaItîey
have men te, work as leadhers in New Guinea at tis
present day ; lIaitIey are annnally ssnding young
men as sîndents hothIe institution ai Baratonga,
and that they are hslping in a meet liberal way ho
spread tle Gospel. I think ne on. wiil admit liaI
tiers bas been any failure in liai group. I have
particulare with regard te the people in my pockeî, in
the iandwriting of traders resident on lie island of
Raratenga, and lwenhy-six years mgo, wien I firet
knew it, tle trade eftt ialnd was nil, but ah tthe
present day lie teslimony of respectable traders living
on thi. island is ho thie effeci-tiat £50,000 worti of
experte go from lIat gronp annuaily. Tii. Anstralian
colonies reap lie benefit et il afier Manchester, fer
nearly al the goode are pid for in Manchester cotton
geode. TIen w. go te

SÂVÂGE ISLAND.
Twsnty-fivs years mgo I was on. of lis crew wlo
landed Mr. Herbertiand Mm. Dummond, two et our
missienaries, on tlat ieland. It wae ai uhal lime
doubtu.l whetler it was safe ho land or net. W. did,
hewever, and met with far more kindness from lie
people than we anlicipaled. I was inshrucisd by the.
capiain libI if I could gsi lthe boat takên cars of by
them 1 was ah liberty te spend the Simday on shor,.
I made my wisiss known, and tley carried 1er more
than a mile inland, and m&Ade&ka ed.frLhemt cca

mieeting ini Anguet last on Savage Island, and
te, do something lik. what I am doing now, beOUO
they weuld give ns their annual present of Y'O"
which amounte te £25 yearly. I have neyer seelil t8
present te, the "lJohn Williamse" a 0knowledgOd
the. treasursr's account. St11 tth. fact remainstlibh1f
they did net give them te me, I ehould have t1Po
£25 for them. If we go on te

ther, w. flnd the. Society's work in fuil operaiI< 1
fact, Samoa le looked upon as the head-quartsOf
London Miesionary Society in the South Sea, bud ~
important werk that is going on tiers pernlPasti-~
fies it, altieugi some other islande are ratier e0
of that. However, yen can read fer youreelV the
report of Dr. Turner about hie institution. 1 y$
stood in the institution and spoken te th. native0o
dents preparing te b.e native teachers. Whef l
spoke te, them in November last, thers were a

eeventy young men and their wives listn*g 19 1

sager avidity te what I had te tell them of wii81 <

going on. in other lande; for many of tslo
under the cars of the. Society in the South 'ýifi go

far moe ignorant of wiiat is going on in the o
than you are of the whole, and the. only 131î1
communication is by the Il"John Williams." jOt

of Samoa are tiree very intereeiing groupe of jsl8;
thon comes the.

ELLIS GROUP,

and tie.n the. Gilbert gronp, forming sixteen
tiens, wiih native teachere. I think theii. ero
teaciers is soniething 1k. twenty-eight. 0'eoo
years ago îloe islande were heatien altogethi god~

tie people were continually fighing with sac1 Otbr
in fat, the. popqlation was decreasing rapidlY 0or
ceuni of ticir evil habits ; but to-day, witl the ad¶
tien of Byron Island, the whole of tiem are c1io
and Ciristianized. I do netmeaiby that thsti 8
individual is a member of the. Church of Christ, bo

lIai thcy are living in a state of peace and bwo
witl sacI otier. The echeols are well and irog 5

1 ,
attended ; tie people are decently clotled ; theY bol$

huit for themeelves new houss, and tieY 0o
places of worsiip ai a very extravagant ell P
wioi iiy pay thomeelves te traders frein -
Australian colonies. I tlink, tIen, yen wil
lIer. lias been ne failure tiers. More than tbl'
yeare ago oe island of the. group was nttie1î
heathen darkness. I think ws wers the. first
mon tiat tiey had ever seen. W. were twe bcots" .

effecting a landing amonget them, and wie" n
se, we iiad te, stand another heur te b. put tl.
heatieniel ceremonies te propitiate th. godes 10,ïs
siould bring disease ie lite ieland. Wioe a
the old Riing le allow Chrietianity te be iiltrded

into le island, i. said, IlNo ; the gode of N anO:o18o
are my gode ; w. know of ne other, and de 20
yen or yeur message." Tley were herding tog
at tiat lime like beasis, and tiaI ie a nild Weyf 8
putting il. Iu lIai island now, under th or g
young Samoan teacier, named John, the people the
learned te read and wriie, and tîey are resd" i0ii
Word of God in their own longue, for yen wili keor i
mind that the Seriptures were lranslated ji]24 eé

language as tiey speak nearly tie Samoan O1:i

Ail hie las taken place in lees ilian eleven Y7e8ro'.do
slows tl. readinese witi wiich tle people tiri
from Iheir false gode, -and lay hold of thei. spel
New Hebrides were given over te the PrOObY'td
Missionary Society, wio are te-day workiflg i1 o
we go on le

TEE LOYALTY GROUP. bî
TIers, hwenty-five years ago, I myseif W&a5in 1%
1l.anding goode for tle miesionaries, wieflthe Oi 1

came down fully armed witl clubs and sP60r' tb
washed on one side and hheir nainral 0cele Il"
oller; but to-day yen may walk ihes 9"gt 8000
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laîdo' "sNo, I dia Dot" 1 sad, I lnk I mlîould.",
"e,"hi mud, Illivre ls the. difforec besween you
aed nsaow ln MY Ownexpettence whai thse Gospel

bas dous for Mysif. I wau bora la bestiicnlam, I
und alinoui to niaturity ln heathenism, and 1 know
viata be Gospel hKsudo.o ai Murray. Itl liaînged
the. people of Murray enirely, and 1 have full failla
(hast it eau change the people of New Guines. o~n
thst falth 1 went, and on tat failli I will go back."
lu Laent wlîen 1 was fis eufsged in mission sry
,wotk, tIi. peePle were savages. Toachers bail beau
et work tapon tha, and au Influene had been ex.
ailol, but there waa ne groat aigu of chiango îIýaongsî
thae pooplOt ani tLe majority, ait anj rate, wer. alto.
galber dsvoid of unything like Ohirlstianity ; but to.
dey t.Iey ae living in poace and quisînets, exoopt for
p.rmeutien. Tlioy liaveîhp,% iohoole and their chapels,
and they arvolunttering a" sveryopenJng te goi au sd
laits pousosalen cot iler lands, sim.ply bocause tliey
have reallaed viii i biesmang the La iopel of Christ
là to thoea who reccave al. The IlJohn 'Williams
snd thé. ,EiU&ngawaaa, tise two shaps bolcsnging to the
Socsjy, were lylng ai Port Morsby, atod the creva of
ts two vusiesbuill; tise lirsti lssion-house in New

Gainea. I upeak from, >,poIenco as a mhip.xnaster
wlaen 1 sau that sLips frum Australia bound tu China,
tb the East ladies, tu Ceylon, te Mt. artus, avoided
the New (minou Coast as tlaey would the pestilence,
sud thast little or nons of il vas known until tisa
liondon Missionary Society cominancea its1 work
thore, and nov a ahipwrccked crew niay fid suc.
cour and help from, lse inhabil antéi. AiltIlshladbeen
cured, f.longh the Society only Conioenced its

opfrahionu there Borne avon yearsaugo. I do not
meu "ta yuu vil! find these peuple assemabladl to
hmu thse Word of God, but an influonco bias bosu
brosaght tu bear upan tbein, slaovîng thaI we are
tisr (noeuds ; tiat we advase them for their ovu
geod our advice tu tliem, boing that they ahuuld
i* an peac. wih ail juan, if possible. I May auj

~ithe IIJubn Williams "bears upon her bey,
printed iu gold lattera un a blue gruund, un on. i,
,Goud.vill toward mon,' and on the allier"I Peace

on carth," and thai under tho Brilti Admxiralty sent,
1 ama autbenizod tu fly thse nâtions' raid ensigu, with
the eriblent of * dove in full flight villa an olive
brandi in ils moutis, and thea mote, IlMessenger of
Peace," in large whsite lattera undernealli. Tb e
vtisa is quit. unaraned, and, speaking fromt my owu
personal knuwledge, a baud bias neyer beeu ruised in
anger un bier deck or towards a native, andl nover lias
a liair of our liade been lnjured by a native. Tvo
Seare mgo, on my arrivai tiers, I fannd Mn. Chalmers
Leoe me, and lie hall made hinseif felt, cf course, ln
the village ln vhioli ha vas living. He came off la
me an a boat vth, a umber of natives, ana something
like thse folloving took place: I suid, "lMr. Chalmers,
wliai about titis place ? WL'it ame the people liko, and
,what arn 1 to exp et?2" IlWollo Turpie," lie suid,
II do net think the. people cf aur village will inter.

fereih yen or aunay yo -,; but I vitl net ay se
mîxoh for any allier village within, siglai. Yeu auai
mse your oua discretion about lte mutter. I cannai,
belp yeti, but I do nlot tbink w. sal! fail in getlng on
witis thsora." oatbering thes few peeple vho haît coame
off with Mr. Chalmers ou the dok, hos tranalutedl as
wel! as hoe coula teta theti foilowing speech: "',e
have cerne to yon as jour friends. We are net a
llghting slip, and we nover have fought; ilierefore
loi u have ne nlgbtisig." They sta, 41Good, god."
"'Wello" I eaid, Il I and my urew wMI land freely
aniengst yen withenit aur weapens or fightiog.sticks
ujf -,ny kind; tiser. saat b. noen luur boats, and in
retum yen muet cente ta us wilisout yeurs ; ana thoy
muid, *1 Goa, good; yaur words are good." 49Nov,"t

I sai, Ilden't stia fnoma thts slip "-it is doing thoea
ne inijustice ta say that-anda thoy Iaughed in my face,
andl mId, IlNo, thesy would ual think cf tealing froat
mucl a sLip." Mfr. Chumers muid ta me, I n tise
morning jeu will h' murrounded by war-canoes;
ibere is net the. sfigitest deubl about that." A.nd we
vers surraamiod- by war-amoes--althongh in corn-
parisaxa witli the maderu ironuladi vo muy laugli ai
thoea, but as; war-caaaaes b.langing te Nov Guinea
nativesi, villi their cruel-Ieeking apeura sud clubs, tisey
ar etaito b. tiflsd with. They camenear tous, ana
wis~ ' (b ey suiv the. large alip, as fi appearedl ta themp
il htrunk -.,e thiiy wer 6 s .muoh .afiraià of u a w.
wer. cfthomi. I beckcueta tisai ta ornealongaide,
sudiA.iected>on. .who1ras ebef for uP'oeWa marks

I
cf Mny faveur. He catu' on board, and thse lirai thlng
I dliivas tebuyblisspear. Uiereadily took lieop-Iron
for It, and vs voe rinonda s0 far. 1 toak Liit dovu
Into tlie sLip'. saloon, wiere thero vas a nairror. 'lleI
man vas porfetly nutle, and when hoe saw a true
plitem ef lîlansaf he diii nat stemu pleased. 1 took
hlm (liratagi tle sLip, aud thon muRdo hin a present
cf martia glass beacîs andl a medaiulon cf ilir Quesu Jo
glama, vils whieh hos vas highiy deligisted. The test
ef (htemn canme an baard, sud as they reacbod the dck
I purehaseti aIl thuir speure and teck thera devu Juta
tho cabin, until ait langth i was Ceck fuil, and If it
led comae tu tIsa zug of war we abouti have boan
botter suppieil wtî ummunition iliau they were. In
a sliert i u a canon ioad ef ladies came en board. I
vaes sorry te refuse thera, but vu gave (hein smre
pras cf beads aud gay nl.bona, ana lLey appaared
content. WVLeu tlaoy loft the. mhlp Ihey arJil, Il Goed,
goed,- and I fioit tIsai va hall made friands &a once.
It was a day wail sp ont. The. dey aller thai va coin.
niancad building, and landati a printing pressand
miiy othar (laîngs, basides tha lnggage cf someo forty
or fifty of the reinforceinents for tise Nb-.y Gaines
mission.

TlIR «'Jall W1=14188"
in net only a pioncer cf tho Gospel, but mise inîroduces
tu lier voyages fruits and vagetublo. anagst (lie
iauds whtcli would seuncely over gb* (liae othervase.

If yen voe tu sec lier aaling front Samoa, yoa woutti
ihink she vus a greenary &uo! a terneny, fur ise lias
langea aIl aloaag tie peop litile plant s te grow on the
eut-stations. I liai touglat an Savage Island, viser.
tisa largast cocoanuts of lie South Pamlia! grow, 8300
or 400 nulo tu plant lu Ncw Grines ,mo I maid te thexu,
1Look ai jour coeeanuts, tliey ara ual birglir than

nay biandl but îLes. are bigger than jour isaad.'
-(.hve ns jours," muid lisey, Iland we wili plant

themn, tiat as the vony ting vs wanted. " The. aa
effeet waa produced avilis tise pumupkins, and willi
jania, aod Indian corn, aud I gaie tem sanne and
toid thora tu plant tlin. Thie rosait was liai (Loy
vere thoreughly disabusod cf tue Ide& thai we camne
theno for lise sais cf someulaing ta est. rnd we provad
to them iliat Dira-"i, any cuuntry bayoni tisair
ai, vue just as ged as theirs

PERSONAL HABITS OF CHILDREN.

If ciadren are expected ta grov juta refined, culû.
vated peuple, noahing can be more important tItan
coarmencung very eanly ta srain tlaem it habits of
genîle, sensible hbumant beings. It may stem a very
trafling malter te mauy motisers visether ber b-~y
cenes te thre table willi his hair neatly brushed, bis
finger nails cleaned, or bis cailar an avny or not; or
whether the huist daugister is taugist ta kueck at ber
sistes door for admittance, or bunsts rigisl in, taking
tise aider slster quite tanawares. But these things are
net tritling ma:îers ai ail. Many worthy people vise
vauld net knowingly intrude upon ailiers, or affend
tisen in any vay, are constanîly, titrougit lack cf
early training, cernmitting oagences against taste andi
propriety ; for god breediug is ie the aroma cf tise
spice or the perfuame ai the flower-sotnathing tisai
belongs te a persan. It canne: be put an as a einner
dressa er travelling cnsturne cau bel and taken off ai
pleasure.

PazticuIarly sisould sUl the litile parsoual, habits
whlch go ta maire up tise sumn total -of neatness andi
propriety in chludren, b. so ingrained li their early
training as ta becamne a part and pancel of thenaselvas.
A child does net like ta use a tacth.brush vith regu-
iarily, uer snbmit ta have ils nails evenly and regt-
ianly pared, nor its hain waslaed ; but x chilM neads ta
b.e tauglai liat these littie matiens are a pari afitls
regular existence-no more ta bc neglected thn eaa-
ing viten humgry, or drning when tirsy. Among
tise very veaitisy, vite can afl'ord la keep a nursery
governess, part of uhose duty it is ta speMllUy attend
ta tisese litile malters an tise part of the chuîdren,
titey are net usually ap ta ko neglected ; but in a
large fanuily, witne thc maiher ls housevife, and al
ico frequently maid.of.all.vork ln Pddition, sc'meisov
or ailier the chidren are sometimes uaglected. it
May, sema necessMa they sikould bk; jet of ail places'
ta siight duty, here le thé vMr Ilait suraiy ta bq'ln, ar
aven ta end. Tb-" osgit flot for ane siug£le O.»; ta
kc so lot oui of sigit, uhat thair persanal habits arc
iiai a nuatttr of gréat n'ornet te th e malier. Fram

Ithe. day i the aniqe finit cornes into the horne, lu bau

a claim ta attention whlch greva stronger and uoriager
&Il the time. If thse Infant dots flot tai à-. steep
praperly, trouble la aiter-tife will erasue. If il". litie
chlld bites lis nalit, it uaay livc te regret thse habit.
And taken ln tesson, any habit eau bc broken
or acquired at thse vîli cf thse parent. ln ibis
malter cf lornalng habits et persanal neatness and
ordar ln tise litle ones, parents are very often nagiect-
fui. htis a mubjeci auy mother may weli take home
te lierseli.

Do net permit a cbild ta veat a boot or ahee atisher
toc short or tight ln any vay. It tvitl daerin tise foot
and cause canaund bufflons, wbich are bard ta cure.
Frequent bathing cf thse bain lu warm vater, vîta or
wlthout a litte csuile meap or berax, keeps I il ean.
It sheuld b.e veil dried. Ta vasis long flair, part it
evenly aven tise bad, braid tise tresses ln quite imali
bnaids, net ueo elosely te tise scalp, and de ncl un-
braid util tise bain la neariy dry. Frequent brushing,
improves human hait. Little folks should go ino a,
bath ai leAst twice a weck, if every day be Impracti-
cuble. ln smrer tilme fi ls very refreshfng ta a tired,
sellai chili ta give il a geai washing bfre getting
loto bei. Thon, vitiscieait sheets and a free con-
science, any citili ataghi ta slaep voell and gel up
brigisi and hsappy in tise mrning. Teetit sheuid kc
cleanai immaiiately aflar eatlng, te remnove any par-
ticles cf food visicli ray have collececd about them.
Itla neua well eitber te voile or play dinectly after a
(nllmeal. It hinders digestion, and la a fruitfüi cause
of afîer.troubles. Nelîlier should food bie balimi
devri. Il thse raa b but an apple sud abit cf bread,
it sisouid li caten slovly, and veil misticaimi litiore
swalloving.-The A1o1/erls Trea.ury.

A MORE £EXCkLLENVZ IA Y.

A correspondtent lu an cacniange mentions tise fol-
lovicg incident, visici stems te bina ta show that
there lu Il a mare excellent way Il cf belpiug ta defral
chuncit debts titan ity tains and festivals. Thse case if
that cf a 'irginia chuncit, whics isall for many yaari
been lu tise habit cf holding a week's fair lu june for
benevolaut purposes. Ha maya:ý

IlIt vas a turne Machs dreadei by tise ladies viar'
nunaged it, but cadi year tisey bravely put theha
shouiders te thse vicee, and ail day and liaithe nigisi
front Monday till Saturniay, tliey let tisait home-sbips
te flounden aloug without tise gentie pilot, the bas-
bands dutifuily restralning «lei us boe) tiai nclina.
tien ta swear, and tise liilt cnes-ah, tisai was a trial
Thse rasuit vas bandsonae-abcut a tisousand dollart
ganerally, snd thc fuir vas looked upan as a naces..
sity.

"QuOe brigt june Sunday tise paslor set ail i
people agape by telling temr afier the sermon tiat
lie tai resoivei te ask thena ta give up their fuir tis
year, sud try a plan cf bis proposing ta affect ubeir
abject. He kucu, hms said, tisai it vouli net be gene-
rally approved, but vas sure bis people venul agrec
liati h deserved a trial, afier vitici, of course, tlicy
voulti use thisai own diacraîlan. Ha tisai asked liai
ach household atould. have a fauûly cauncil aud de-
cide how m-,!&i tbcy venul bi likely te give touaris
the tain this yeu. Tise bouse mistreas was te say
how many cakes, hou muci ice cream, etc., she wauli
have ceontributad, and tisai carefully cotant tise cpit of
liese articles. Ta tise valuations tise fatsan vas te
add tise auna te had intauded ta divie auuang bis
family ta apend ut the tain, aud the ehildren vere to
kc askad ta bning tbeir pennies vithout gettung gacias
lu rature, because il vas for Jesus. Also, if the
famiiy vras able-all vene net, ha knew-liey migisi
throv lu su equivateni for the vees bard venr.
And lie san cf tiss afferings vas ta kc put liet a
,vtiteeivelope,audorsed viii ti aitumes,uud carricd
te chiarci tise fciiowing Sunday. Tisai Sunduy
brougisi a crovd ; the visite envelcpes vere collacîci,
and lie minister ,ta4ed tisai ta ail wbo carai te vlit
i, voîsld aneunce the resuit as soan after thse tient.

dicticn as lic moea caulti k countai.. Tic Sanday
dinuere tit ware not already celd, gai so, wbile lie
caugregatior Naiied iu elgar expectulion. Wiea the
pastor ascendai te pulpit steps be fêit obligedâte
quiet tise exehternu by sayintg very gravaly tisai k
hopei aci ane vould tler a silent thanksgivhng ta
Goi for the spirit cf truc Christian giviug, Dcv first
sbovu among tem-for lie clenring exceedei fou-
teau bundrai dallais I Andi aei June s iets liai
pnorpercus churci rejoicing lu bving fotani 'a mors
excellent vay.'5-St. Louù jEvansgdi.
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WVa notice vith ple.'iure tisa: thse Brantford Young
Ladies' College bas again bien iiighly successft at
te Toronto University examinaîins for vemen, five

candidates front that instituation having passed, viz.
Miss B. Auhi, Tilsonburg - Miss A. Buras, Toronto ;
Miss M. A. .:ameroa, Lucknov; Miss B. McArtbur,
Kingston; Miss F. %Vood, Prince Arthur's Landing.
Honours ln Engiiah were taken by Misses McArthur,
WVood, Blurns anti Cameroe, anti ln French by Mlisses
McArthur, Camerea anti Burns.

Soeau irreverea: nevapaper man vrate a short dîne
sgo that Pro <essor Robetson Smith vas a martyr nit
the lait Generai Assenibi, af the Fret Churcis of
Scotland, andi a bore at tise Assembiy thon closing.
Thse antithesis may bo sharp, but it ia, perbaps, correct
as a matter et tact. Heroes anti martyrs are certain
ta become hores in course ai timte. The ane thing
absolutely certain about public opinion .îust notv la
that it viii net keep ver> long fixed on any anc persan,
bc lie liera or martyr. Tise people reliali a nov sen-
sation, andi they don't wiali any ont man ta remai tone
longea tiseboards. If he dts,hle is sure ta b. voted
a bore. Thsis la speciahf y truc oftecclesiasticai courts.
An eminent man like Prof. Smith rnay monopalise
our Assembiy with impunity, but if bisi case keeps
cantinually coming up the court viii sean get tireti et
bun andi it. People get tiret et heresy trials even in
Scotianti. _____

Titz Tentis Annual Calentiar et the O'tawa Ladies'
Çollege anti Conservatory ai Music la connectian vitb
tce Presbyterian Cburch la Canada h..s just been

Issusid. Tis instiutiofl affers cvery tacility toyaung
ladies dosirous af obtainiag a 6irst.class education
based on decidediy religiaus and Protestant principles.
It ia under the management et the Rev. A. F, Kemp.
M.A., LL.D., iupp'arted by a full staffai vell.qualifled
teachers, lectuters, etc., in aUt departments. Thse
course extents o-er tbree >ears, exclusive otassy time
that raay be sps..t la tise preparatary denaartment
The arrangements sor the bealth anti camfort ai tise
Ininates arc cataphote. The few restrictions isnpaseti
by tce reguhations are niost judiclous, anti viti mee
vith universal approval. Tise ternis are very reason-
able, and, as wili b e scen by advertisement la another
coluna ef this issue, speciai ativantages ln tdis re-
spect are afferet ta miniisteri' daugliters. The next
session afUbe Colhege bepins on the 6tb of September.

WVily slsould aur neigbbouts of tce Congregational
Union enceurige scissis by trying to establish Con.
jMcational clgutcles in hacalities la vhich trouble may
bave arisea iraPsesbyterian congrcgations? Vc have
in out msnt's eye titree recent instances la vhi tis
body have laid the foundation ot a Congregational
Citurcho n aPresb3,teuianiquatra. Do aur neiglibours
suppose that the giory af Got isl promated la this
way? Do they imagine that evea Congregatienalismt
jaadvaccd by sucliprocedu te? Is theisetty lineo a
Prcsbyeriaxiismi a sufficient foundation on vhich ta
plant a Congregatioflal Churcis? la tie cause et truth
anti righteousness pramoted by opening a little cave
of p jullan beside ather congregations into wl"irh r.lI
thr sore.heads, rciugees tram discipline, troublear, of
1. aa andi general Ilcranks » may bc gatheret? A
UtL- stralghtaorard taik an these peints mfght bW a
far more wholesome thing for bot bodiies tita tce
4êdcar brotiter» gush that vo have troam deIegw.% at Our
@cclesiastical meetings. Bretherly love thia bua net
honun anti fair dealing for a basis is a poor thing.

MINISrsats. shoulti taeIt. fo s a high complimnset
tbat their reputations andi rharacters -rO âo euiily
InJured. A limait specit s vMr cléafly sou on a
white wal; any antount of muti dots net disfigure the
aide of an oit barn. %Ve knov a fov sen whose
characters cannot b. perceptibly inJured. So do
aur readers. Tises men Re not minustera. lit
nlay We an unpleaaant thing for a minister te knov
that bis slightest laps. viii rnost Ilkely Wo sent
over the vorîti by telegraph andi publisheti ln three.
faurtbu ci tse nwspapers of t.e country, but, alter all,
It la ratiier compiimentary ta hlmn that sucl I te case.
The worîid was talti tho aither day that a St. Louis
minuster misbehaved on the train, andi bati a wblskey
batIul nhlm valise. There are any number oSmen in
the community vho miglit be a vhiskey barrel in the
mata ing anti a barrel of whiskey ln the eveniag, andi
nobody waulti pay any attention ta te tact. If a ministe.r
shouiti swear once in the mildeat ternm, thé vhole coin-
munity woulti bear about lt. Dosons of men pollute
God's aimosphere, wiîh Oaths, andi ne one notices their
proianlty. Ilrothren, consider it thse ighest comxplil
nment tha: your characters ame easily Injure

GIVE jour minutier a holiday. It la n;. tac, liste
yet. August là a capital inontit for a ministerial
vacation. September là a gooi zmenti' ta belan vork
fa reul earneat, andi a minister Who bas hat a rest andi
change ln Augc.t can pust ln capital vrotk in Septesa.
ber anti the autumn mentbs. Just thinit o! a man
trying ta grinti out tva sermons in such veather as
we hail la te eatty part ot iast vuet 1 Don't tell us
about the gooti oit tintes torty years agas vben minis-
ters travelleti front Dan ta Beersheba preacbing, and
gat no vacatit e. WVe know aIl about these grand aid
men and these gaod aid tintes. The fact tat titsy
travelled se mucli and lUveti sa mucli eut of doors vas
just tce reason whr they diti nat ceeti a vacation.
More nerve pawer is expente in u riting tva sermons
than in travelling fifty mlles ta proacit thern. The
tee~ anti we3r et mlnisterial lits inctes every day.
lit becomes harder ta preach every year. People are
groviag more ceasoriaus, andi there are more churchei
to the acre. Thse tics that biat mna ta their churches
are more easihy brekea than tbzy ever vote. Thse
pressure on an active, thorougb.gaing ntlnistcr la
Intense. Give the man a chance ta recuperate art
lay up some strengtb for te fait anti winter campaiga.

SA BRA TU DEFENCE.

IT Ia vcry evideat that a strang effort fi belng
put forth everyvhere ta bave the Sabbath teit et

te great m%--% ai 0 people curtailed, and ultimately
altogether destroycd. Pcrhaps tbis may netbee.xactly
intended by many vbo arc joiaing in the crusade, but
tat suct vii bc te ultimate resuit ot anythlag lite

success crowstitg the movemeat la beyond ail ques-
tion. It tas been rulet by saiMe et aur courts et Law
that running Sabbath trains on aur raiivays la a vont
ofi neccssitr., anti consequently petfetly teea anti
legitimate. It là urgeti also tat ail places et amuse-
ment and recreation shoulti bc open an the sarne
day. II is further cantendeti tat ail passenger
steamers ctsght ta e Wailoweti ta ply their vaît can
Sabbath a>. ant wez-kdays, anti titat certain trades
should, for the general, accammoedation, We tollaveti ail
tce tiays of tlc veck: vithout let or hintirance. Ail
tis andi a great deal more in Uie saute Une la urgeti
vith a persistency andi nns affectation of superior vis.
dom anti liberality vhich canna: Wc surpassed.

Nov,toawhat does allthis paint? Evidentiy ta t.
abolition of te Sabbath reat aitogetiter, andti tet
consequent ensiaveaient of the great raass oi te
vorking classes, vho will by.and.by fint that tsy
bave to do seven <layr' c'ori for lms titan six tiays'
pay ; for, beyond ai question, it is a tact that once
remoave thse day of rei., tram thse catcgory ot a holy
day, and it very speeduly, for the grext mass of te
people, ceaxes te bc even a holiday. Gradually, but
surely, the uinscrispulous capitalist andi employer af
labour finta excuses for setting bis vorkmien to do
jobs on tce Sabbath. Nov tbcre may We a pusb ;
titea ?hete anay We a slack season, vhea it la suggested
that a littie more might bc matie by vetlcing evcry
day. Nov, again, tere moy Wc ant thing, nav
anoîber, wbich gives tce employer an excuse for
saying ta bis haliday.loving eniployee, "lNaws
titen, it may be ail very well for anc wba pie.
tends conscience. not en vont an tce Sabbatit day,
but vith yaea It la quit. ddT.erent. Yosa bave no

scruplen. Vyýq Cato go wandérint sud footing in the
fields, andi catheréféré wSki as Weil. Thees a lob
for You, andi If tu dou't chos. t work on Standln1

youshan'tonMecity,"What su cati b. gt,%
ta this? N(orne. Whentvwrthe woker iln a tight
place, ho mnust do as be ois biddcin whea the legal Msd
moral restralitts of the Sabbath arc withdrawn. And
it If coming ta ibis, andi vili bave the mane eflect ai
addirs a sévoti ta the tumb..r of woskers. 'tVhA
are the reilous anti patriotic doing wa prevent suais
resuit 1 Not nIacit; white *tOse Who have no tc,.
glous convictions, but any amitunt of greed, are busy
as beavtrs ta get every legal and moral 5sItguard t.
the Sabbath test retnoved, wlth vhà:t disastrous resuit,,
if succestul, ail te history of the pait mires mari'
fest. The vitale tone of te seculâv press, beildus,
points ln te saline direction, and là uwarldnt toardi
the sane rsut. Gréed and godluanea Joi h»aas
ia order te brui down the great saIeglInard af tii.
vorking mani against the oppression of tax capitalist
andi the demoraliting Influence of vive, anti It semi
tt*Àen for granteti that they must have teir way.

110W LONG IS TUlE DRINK 71RAFFIC TO
BE TOLERA TED f

Ti laon ail bands recognixedasila tbepower of evMIcommunity ta put dowu nuisances it lIs midst
Supposati privatla riglits are always ta be made ta give
way ta the general weli-being. How thon are vs to
accaunt for the tieatment whicb the 11quor traffic me
cuves generaly throughout Canada? Havas. peapie
so slow ln discoveririg tal tbis u.ffic la ln the higbest
degree injorlous ta te generai weiI.belng? It veuld
b. difficuit to say. The prootsofitheactatetevM
side. They ie ta ho seco every day, la ery police
court in our Dominion, at aimait every corner, and la
a sadly large nuniher of homes thraughout te lengtb
andi breadths atour land. Every oe ba ruady to ae.
knowledge that bowever mucli, ln saine cases, a tavers
may ho a public coavenience, it la ln every instance a
local nuisance. Perliaps we arn botter off la Canada
tbân they vers in Engianti when Cowper sang.

paas whtrc we may, Ilireugli city or thtaugh tawn,
Village or hamiet, af titis mcrry land,
Though la anad beggarld, every twentieth pue
Conducts th' unguaîded nms to sucb a whIff
Of stalc debauch, (os th.iusuing front the stycs
That liv hu licenseit, as alles teraperance teed."

Our villages may flot bW quite sa Il ean and beg.
gard 0 as vere thase of Englanti a buridred years ano
but noa thanks to the tiquer trade andi tiquot traders il
they are flot ; white the description given by the aveet
singer of Oiney, oft avera anti their inmuates, except
perbaps the flunksys, la as truc nov as it vas tâe,
andi as applicable ta te Canada af to.day as ta
England of oid :

"There sit, lavolred and toit in curling clouds
01 Indian fume, anti guuuling deep, the boor,
The lackey and tihe groom. Thse craftimua there
Talles a Lethean leave of ail bis toit;
Smeith, cabbler, loinez, ha diii plies thet aboi,
And ha that kneads the dough; ail louit alike,
Ali larned, and ail dnznk.

Nor coulti any langugo more fitly set forth lte
dire results than tce failowlag. in vb:ch tce paut
raises his indignant protest agat-ist the wholc abomi.
nation:

"1Blc haIeb scitools in which plebelta mind,
once simple, are initiated ln arts
WVhich some may practisa with poler grase,
But nmcne with readier dciii I 'Tis haie they leani
The rad tisat lmàd froam conipetenco andi peace
To indigence andi rapine; tilt sa laut
Society, greva weazy af thse loati,
Shakes ber encumbereti lap andi cuts thens out."

Docs any onc asit for proof of titis, vo can merely
say, gt Lock aroundY* A single alvern ithis orinaany
other city of tce Dordalon, or ltr any town, village or
hamiet thereof, is ne:, ta be faunti whicit la cot tise
rescrt of mare or fewer of te Il lewd fechoya of te
baser sort Il tce neighbouritood ; wicldisl not a
centre forguzzlisgpgmbing and klndred iniquities,und
tce source of vice, til sery and degradation, ta mnore or

foyer of its trequenters. Let any' ons follo te de-
tails brought out la the late Long murder, for Instance,
and ho vii have a fai specimen of our average
tavernes; while tce growing comnplalnts of ,ss rougi-
acass andi brutality exerciseti by thon Wito Il ma Il thoe
stablisbments, to thoir unhappy dnken cuatomers,

all point in the saine direction. A common liceoscd
groggesy cannot be put down la a locality - ithout
deterlorating tse value of ail te surtoanding pro.
p@ri1es, au *el as loverln uts charactir aisti respect
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ahtlity of the entire neighbourhood. The loyers of
quiet and decency, espccially if they have young
iiis or grown-up lads and girls, naturally shy off,

88cbOften in vain, of soane place where they nwight
Sfree from those moral fever pests. Everybody can

MO that, but for open taverns and unscrupulous tavern
kes:the late horror on the other side of the Don

*oed flot have taken place; while, but for the same
%LOtOur police magistra tes would be able to have

%ytSY times, and our gaols would b. standing
*40ty More than half the tirne. And yet, in the

il0S f a.l this desolation, is it flot strange that s0
A professedly Christian people fold their hands,

%Ry Ormething rather incoherently, and, we must add,
*uwith a certain touch of shamefacednessl about

ÏA )&Oderation,,' and treat the whole as if it were quite

-£cOrdance with the fitness of things-nay, as somne-
With even a touch of sadness about it-as part, in
0hý" f the traditions received from the fathers to

tQftte, if flot altogether to approve ? No one can

*44the streets of this city (and Toronto is flot a
%t Wrsetha an oter paceof ts izeon this1-rikerit-..qujte the contrary) without passing only

Igu ~ 'ysullen, sodden-faced, blear-eyed, utterly
%raVed and degraded young men and lads, to say

0ohu f mere boys-who ought to b. in the very
"%a.nd heyday of manhood-hurrying as fast

44tY Can to early and dishonoured graves. What
'4 41de ait these wrecks? Nobody can have any
p,,,but one. These are the net if flot the neat3of our drinking usages and our licensed
fland while we furnish the products we protect

64P:0ducers-nay, apparently cheer them on, as if
%were engaged in a work of faith and labour of love.

artflot much given to quote poetry, but we must
Our~ readers' patience while we give them a little

Those who have already often read the well-
*n limes wiIl read them again with entire endorse-

tose to whom they may be new will thank us
lriftlOducmg them to words which may so well de.
!%their own sorrow and pitying indignation over
rrage5 of that abomination which is still to such

% tit making desolate
411tCensure profits little. Vain th' attempt

"0O advertise in course a public pest,
-14t like the filth with which the peasant feeds

hungry acres, stinks and is of use.
Ecs sfttened with the rich resuit

Of AUl this riot ; and ten thousand casks
POr ever dribbling out their base contents,
louched by the Midas finger of the State,
ljlted gold for ministers to sport away.

bikadbe mad, then 1 'tis your country bids 1
nI0riously drink ; obey th' important cal;

lle cause demanda the assistance of your throats:
eal can swaliow, and she asks no more 1"

ae COFFE TA VERNS.
aepeculiarly pleased to understand that the

r'e men lately made to supply what are called
tetavens » for this city has been so successful

~to lad the promoters to make arrangements for.
a second establishment of the kind. The

hSn for this is as central and convenient as
Sfund in the whole city, and we trust that this
te-Couse~ will be found to be a fit and efficient

1% PIlator in the work that is being carried on above

It 18ong Men's Christian Association rooms.
Rf course, desirable that the charges in such

t4 ji's hculd b. as low as possible, but only s0 far as
& 4 ' raatbl with everything supplied being of
a, "eClass character, served in a becoming manner,

%auas to yield a fair margin of profit. Establish-
Of the kind will flot continue to exist and

1,,2-4111a mere ch1aritybasis»

Sattendants at the 200 Protestant places of

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

GOSPEL WORK.

MR. MOODY IN PAISLEY.
In our beautiful Town Hall about 1,6oo Christian

workers assembled on the morning of Sabbath, July
2nd, to hear Mr. Moody's first address, which, he
said, was meant to encourage and direct those before
him in Christian work. He dwelt upon the qualifications
of thé successful Christian worker-e.g«., courage, faith,
enthusiasm, perseverance,- sympathy, and love. If
the spirit he manifested in that address could be
caught up by those'present, Paisley would speedily
have good reason for thanking God for his visit.

The afternoon meeting was a great success. The
hall was filled soon after the doors were opened, and
many hund.reds had to go away disappointed. Tak-
ing as his text, IlAdam, where art thou? » Mr. Moody
grappled earnestly and lovingly with the consciences
of bis hearers ; he compelled each one, professing
Christian, backslider, and careless sinner alike, to face
the question, IlWhere arn 1? » A solemn awe stole
over every heart as the preacher pressed home the
question with ever-increasing power. When Abbey
Close U.P. Church, near by, was reached by Mr. Moody
and the workers, it was found that the inquirers
were numerous, and- also deeply in earnest. Those
who were present can neyer forget what followed;
many of them, who have seen a good deal of this
kind of work, remarked that it was the most solemn
and thc most successful meeting for anxious inquirers
they every attended. As one àfter another stood up
and said in a subdued tone of voice, IlI will trust and
not b. afraid," Christians bowed their heads in silent
prayer and thanksgiving. This went on for about an
hour, Mr. Moody and others bringing text after text
to bear upon the cases before them.

It was now nearly time for the evening meeting,
when the hall was again completely packed, leavin9
hundreds more outside. Mr. Moody spoke from the
text, IlWhat seek ye ?»1 and a large meeting of in-
quirers followed. It was altogether a day of solemn
power in the experience of very many.

*We greatly regret having to curtail the interesting
report of our correspondent, owing to the pressure on
our space. The experiences of Sunday, we may add,
were repeated during the week. Our correspondent
says :

It is flot wise to reveal al Uic secrets of Uic inquiry
room, but one or two instances may b. given. A
man riscs as his minister passes, and says, I I did flot
like to go home to-night without telling- you that
yesterday I took Christ as my Saviour, and have the
courage to confess Himi before others. I arn happy
as I neyer was before, and I knew that if I told you
of this you would rejoice with me." Another man in
the prime of life, who had seen mucb «of the world,
was there clinging to the Saviour, and hoping that
the 'means some Christian workers are taking to
induce his wife to come back to bim will b. success-
fut. His drinking habits had forced ber to fiee from
him ; .but now, with Christ in his heart, h. is looking
forward to a happy home life. A brother and sister
walk away home together, excbanging thc two texts
that have been blessed to them:Il"Him that cometh
unto Me, I will in no wise cast out; » IlThe gift of
God is eternal life.'»

Thursday was the last day of this Gospel feast,
which has been s0 greatly enjoyed by thousands.
Mr. Moody gave a Bible reading in Uie large hall at
three o'clock, on IlHow to Study the Bible.» He
kept up the attention of the audience for about an
hour, whilst he gave them most useful hints as to how
they could make Uie best use of that book wbicb he
50 dearly loves. Mr. Sankey, wbo was a great
favourite when he was here last, was present, and
sang several solos with fine taste and tender feeling.
It was calculatcd that somcewbere about 3,So0 must
bave.been in the hall in the evening. Mr. Moody, wbo
had been addressing a meeting in Johnstone during
the interval, was deeply moved as he stepped upon
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PRKSBYTERY OF WHITBY.-This Presbytery met at
Newcastle on the i8th JuIy. Elders commissions
were received, and Uic roll was made up for the ensu-
ing year. The Home Mission Report was gvyen in
by Mr. Crozier. The Presbytery has no mission field,
no aid-receiving congregations, but has two vacant
congregations. The Commission appointed to meet
with the congregations of Erskine Church and Dun-
barton reported that they beld meetings with these
congregations, and were glad to b. able to report that
they had consummated a union b.tween tbem on a
satisfactory basis, and that tbey now formed one con-
gregation, under the designation Dunbarton Erskine.
Mr. Little was appointed to take charge of the college
funds. A commission of Presbytery was appointed to
meet with St. Andrew's, Darlington at Uic request of
the pastor, and examine into their financial affairs.
Other matters were attended to of a more local and
private nature. The meeting was a very pleasant one..
Next quarterly meeting will b. held in Oshawa on the
third Tuesday of October at half-past ten o'clock,
when the cvening of that day shall b. devoted to a
conference on the State of Religion.-A. A. DRUM-
MOND, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTF.RY 0F BÂRRiiL-The last regular meeting
of this Presbytery was held at Barrie on Tuesday,
25tb July. Present twelve ministers and six elders.
Mr. Ross, of'Woodville, b.ing present, was invited to
sit witb the Presbytery. Mr. J. R. S. Burnett was
elected Moderator for next six months. A caIl from
the congregations of Bracebridge, Monck and South
Falls to Mr. A. Findlay was sustained. On intima-
tion givei by Mr. Findlay that he accepted the cail,
the Presbytery appointed a meeting to b. beld at
Bracebridge on August 24th, for inducting him to the
charge, and the following arrangement for Uic induc-
tion servces was made: Mr. Moodie to preside, Mr.
Grant, of Orillia, to preach the sermon, Mr.Green to
address the newly inducted minister, and Mr. Fair-
bairn the people. This wiIl be the second pastoral
charge settled in Muskoka district. In that respect
Mr. Findlay's settlement will afford gratification- to
the Presbytery; but as it involves bis resignation of the
supervision of the wbole mission district of Muskoka
and Parry Sound, the Presbytery wil have the diffi-
culty to meet of finding suitable agents, or means of
continuing the work of supervision. The Presbytery
next considered a cati to Mr. Henry Sinclair, of Knox
Church, Oro, from the congregation of North Mara
and Longford, in the Presbytery of Lindsay. After the
commissioners from that Presbytery and from the
two congregations immediately interested were heard,
Mr. Sinclair intimated his acceptance of Uic cail. The
Presbytery agreed to the translation, and instructed
Mr. Sinclair to wait for and obey the orders of the
Presbytery of Lindsay. There was a resolution passed
in [which regret for Mr. Sinctair's removal was cx-
prcssed, and testimony borne to bis faithfulness as a
minister and co-Presbyter. Another cati was taken
up, that viz. from first and second Tecumscth and
Adjata, in favour of Mr. S. Carruthers, probationer,
signed by 151 members and îo8 adherents. The gua-
rantee promises $700 stipcnd and manse. The call
was sustained, and ordered to b. transmitted to Mr,
Carruthers. Arrangements were made for bis ordina -
tion and induction should be accept. Appointments
were made for administcring sacraments in the mis-
sion stations. A committee, Mr. Gray, convener,
was formed for beginning such missionary work in
thé lumber camps of Muskoka and Parry Sound as
bas been donc in Uic bounds of Uic Synod of Montreal
and Ottawa. The following rule in the order of busi-
ness was adopted : That at the first sederunt of eacb
ordinary meeting of Presbytcry, the clerk report the
names of members absent from Uic former meeting.-
R. MooDIE, Pres. Cferk.

INi Kaffraria, South Africa, Uic United Presbyterian
Cburch of Scotland has seven congregations, with
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TH1E DEACON.S PO W.
The sword of a terrible suspense was quivering over the

household of Deacon Cameron and bis wife. In tbe smalsi,
wbite.curtained chamber over the sitting.room their only-
daughter, Agnes, lay between lite and death. The doctors
gave tbem little reason to hope that the feeble spark wbicb
was fickering, and nearly ready ta expire, could be again
rekindled. For days and weeks ail that love and akili and
tender nursing could do had been doue, ta win back health
ta the fever-stricken girl; but so far it seemed in vain.
Her mother and brothers were tireless in tbeir watcbing
and devotion, and an arrest, in the iast few day, had been
laid on everytbing except the most necessary work, while
they waited, iu that solemu bush which is less af hope than
of despair, for what the next hour migbt bring to pass.
Houses, fields, business, lueé, were ahl overbung and clouded
by the mystery whicb always hovers about the bedsides of
the deparsing, even when the prospect is brigbt with trust
in Hlmn who says: I am He that liveth and w.s dead, and
bebold, 1 amn alive farevermore."

Agues was the deacon's darling. Stemrn ad grim ta
others, he bsd invariably been gentie and indulgent to ber.
In ber babyhood it bsd been bis dtlight ta have ber nestie
against ber fatber's broad breast, sud play with bis
long beard, and fait asleep in his arms. As a cbiid,
her seat at tbe table bad been next ta bis, and ber
place ini the pew by bis side. As she grew into fair
womanbood, sbe had become bis corapanion sud f iiend, and
almost bis second self. Now that bis eyes were beginning
ta lai! and bis ears grow deaf-infi-mities af advancing age
wbich be resented, yet was compelled ta acknowledge-it
was Agues wbo read ta bim, and talked ta him, in ber clear
vaice, neyer loud, but distinct and pure in its utterance, 50
that every syllable wa.s like a silver coin for finish. The
deacon loved bis daughter as be loved no anc else iu the
worid. Even ber muther knew that ber awn %as tbe second
place ini ber busband's beart. Yet she was contented; for
bers was a sweet and easily.resigned nature, and she, too,
idoliztd ber Agues.

Did be lave ber best ? He supposed sa;; snd stili there
was a doubt of it in the minds ai bis frieuds. Deacon
Cameron bad another idol, and tbat was bis money. He
bugged it closely and warsbipped it slsvisbiy. It cost bim
bitter pain ta part witb it, unles, it were in some way %bich be
knew would returu it iu kind sud increased. Honest, just,
defrauding noue, be was scrimping and niggardly lu expen-
diture for bis family ; nor could be bring bimself ta part
witb an acre ai ground, nor tbe price af a portion ai bis crops,
ta aid the poor, ta assist the Cburch, or ta furtber mission
work. His cbildren bad been stinted in tbeir education,
deprived ai apportunities and priviieges for wbicb tbey
louged, and forced ta live narrow, contracted lives under tbe
aId roof, wbere raged many a starm of passion that only
God and mother knew azything about.

It wau a wiuter moruing, but sat and mild as spriug,
witb blue skies uudimmed by a cloud, aud gentie south winds
stirting tbe leafless branches. The physician bad told the
father that tbere was littie prabability that Agues could re-
caver, sud tbat the issue would ere long be decided. Witb pale
face and haggard eyes, be let the bouse, and wandered on past
his ample barns, tbrougb tbe great apple orchard and the
vineysrd, and over the wide meadows tbat were bis pride.
The man's soul was desolate. He felt as though a hurri-
cane bad gone over him, sweepiug bim bare ai wbat the
good years bad given. Tbe cry ai bis heart was: "lLord,
take tbe rést 1 Take ail, but leave me my Agnes 1" For
the first time in bis experience, bis wealtb was a matter ai
utter indifference ta bitz. He walked on, lookiug strangely
aider than ever before, aud the bowed head, sbrunken
stature, and tattering feet were curiously unlike the self-.
assertive, arrogant man, wbose very gait was usually the un-
conscious expression ai a wiil tbat wouid have its way, en-
counter wbst opposition it migbt.

There was a great spreadinR aak wbicb stood on the edge
ai bis land, sbadowing equally his farin and that of bis
nearest neighbour, Harmon Murray. The Murrays were
the opposites of tbe Camerans-gay, ligbt-bearted, spend-
iug money iavisbly, seuding tbe boys off ta coilege and tbe
girls ta city scbol s, buying books, music, sund pictures, flîl-
ing tbe bouse witb guests at midsummer snd in the bolidays.
Deacon Cameran could not belp bsving private daubta as
ta tbe Cbrisianity ai the Murrays.- Thougb Harman
Murray was a lîberal subscriber ta every good cause, aud a
regular attendant on the services ai tbe cburch, he was,, in
the deacon's prejudiced eyes, a beathen man sud a publican.
It had been an aggravation ai bis grief that the gloom lu bis
homne was shared iu bis neighbour's. Especiaiiy'bad he
cbaied aud struggled against the knowledge tbat anc mem-
ber ai tbe family so antagonisi ic ta, bis awn cared for Agnes
witb a lave deeper than that ai kindred. The deacon,
tbougb a stroug man, was selisb. Ne wauid have loaked
witb aversion an any man wbo might bave desired to win
the affection ai bis cild ; for be meant ta lceep ber as bis
awn particular treasure, if be could. But that Edgar
Murray abouid aspire ta ber baud, and that, even timidly
aud afar off, Agnes sbotld venture ta regard bim as ber

futur lor, badawa n Mm ba a reistaucP easviotlent as

God's paternity entered bis mimd at that intense moment.
No remembrance ai Christ as the Great High Pricat, wbo
pleads for the children ai men with a brotber's tender com-
prehension ai their wants. No thoughts of the Hoiy Spirit,
with His sacred influences, came ta hlm, as shaken, tempest-
tossed, and almast beart-broken, be cried ta Gnd, tbe
Strong Oue, wba could bear hlm, iHe wouid. The God ai
the deacon', imagination was a despot, but a despot wbo
could be gracions. Au ortbodox Cougregatiosal deacon,
believiug lu sud accepting the doctrines ai bis Cburcb as be
uuderstood them, he prayed, as a Saxon might bave prayed
to Tbor, or a Roman ta Jupiter, or a Nindu ta Vishnu, that
bis cbild aiigbt be spared. Sinldng ta bis kuees, lu the
agosy ai bis stili unvoiced supplication, the cry ai bis sou!
broke forth into speech :

IlLord i give me back my Agues, my dsrling, the anc
preciaus thingoaimy 111e ILet bersot die, Ibeseecb Theel
Lord 1 listes. Thou hast tes tbousand times ten tbousaud
lu Tby Heaven. Wby dost Thou want my little ewe lamb?
Oh, let ber live 1 Let ber five, sud I will give Tbee whstso-
ever Thau shaît require. My money, if Thou asketb it, ta
the uttermoat iartbïug. My wil-if it becaunter ta thine,
I ilîl surrender it wboily. Ves, Lord, let Agues live,
tbougb she sit at the fireside ai another sud break bread in
the bouse that I hate. Take sot the susabise ont ai the
world, Lord, tbough it abise sot on me. Near my prayer,
for Thy dear Sou's sakè"

" Amen 1" said a low vaice, and, ionkiug up, the deacon
saw that bis prayer hsd bad another than a divine listener.
Edgar Murray, wslking boanewatd on the ather side ai the
bouudary-liue, had beaid the flow ai the deacon's petition;
sud as he stoad there, bareheaded, the Amen bad wellcd
up fromn bis bcart almost before hc was aware ai it.

IlCan a man go uowhere ta be alone ?" exclaimed the
deacon. "lMust be be iollowed aud spicd upos under bis
own trees sud os bis owu grouud ?

The instinctive animosity was dominant iu a moment,
thougb the prayer had scarcely died upon bis lips.

I beg your pardon, sir," said Edgar, humbly. IlI did
nat mean ta intrude; but 1 bave just came from the bouse,
sud Hugb tells me there is a shade, at iesst, ai hope.
Agnes has isilen asleep. She may be better when she
awalces."

The shade ai hope was sot an hallucination. Very slowly,
vcry tremuiously, almoat imperceptibly, the youug girl
passed into the several stages ai convalescence. Sa graduai
wss ber improvemeut that it was measured by weeks. From
day ta day no change was apparent; but from week ta week
a sligbt progress was visible, aud, after s wbile, paie but
beautiiui, she resumed ber place ini tbe bonsehold sud took
up anc by anc ber aid tasks. Like a lily, like a wild rase, like
s bit ai miguanette, she brightened sud swcctened the place
wbcre she dwelt. Hers the mission whicb no wamau ueed
despise, ta make people happy, ta charma away their sullen
moods, sud ta diffuse pleasantuesa wberever she appeared.

Only with ber father she had lost ber aId magic. Mis
smiics grcw infrequeut. sud bis temper more capriciaus sud
uncertain than ever.

11I don't ksow wbat ta tbink oi Deacon Cameron, " said
the pastar, Mr. Desbigb, wbo for tbirty years had laboured lu
thefHlîside Cburcb. Ne was talkiug caufidentially wir bis
wiie. I"Ne la becoming more cranky sud crotcbety every day.
1 did hope that the illnesai bis cbiid would bave wrought
a change ; but, if sa, it is a change for the worse. 1 arn
infarmed that be forbids young Murray tn enter bis doar ;
sud wbeu 1 this marning ssked bim ta increase bis subscrip-
tion ta aur Domcstic Board, be treatcd me as tbougb 1 were
begging for myself. Advcruity hardens a man wben it does
sot reflue hlm."

11It may bc," said the pastor's gestle wife, Ilthat God lu
striving witb the deacon. There is good ln hlm. I arn sure.
I think he is sot at peace with God, or witb bimself, just
sow. Ne kuows bc is lu the wrong about Agnes, sud beis,
therefore, sot comiortable. Penbaps, dear, we bave sot
prayed for hlma as we ought."

The plain fact was that the deacon was exceedingly un-
comiortable in bis mind. Ne badl offered a genuine prayer
sud piedged an houest vow, fully meaning ta kcep bis word,
whîlc in bis heart bad becs a vague idesai propitiation, as
bc kuelt beseath the aak. Wben ARnes had firat begun ta
grow strauger, bis resolution bad becs firm ta inîfili bis
word ; but as she bad crept onwat d ta hesltb, it had loosened
its bold upan hlm. Could a miracle bave becs periarmed,
sud the maiden bave arisen from ber concb at anc triumph-
sut bound, from death ta life, bc wanld have becs awed sud
overwbclmed sud lu haste ta make good bis word ta the
Aimighty. The comparative slowness ai ber restoratian badl
given time ta bis nature ta assert itseii, sud be was really
more ill.tempered, cross-grained, sud cburlisb than be had
becs before. Evenrta Agnes be was sametimes barsb; the
more so ibat, under ber sait exterior sud winsome ways, the
siender girl bad an usderlyiug subsoil ai granite, sot unike
hls aws character, sud far tougher sud firmer than the
fabric af wbicb ber gentie mother was made.

Agues loved ber father, but sbe iaved ber friend too.
if Edgar were probibited iram visitiug ber at ber own beartb,
site was sot asbamed ta meet hlm apcnly under the sky ;
ta walk witbhlm ta the choir rehearsals; sud ta go ridiug
witb bis sister, wbile be heId the reins, sud bis swift horses,
the admiration ai the country, tratted. smootbly up bill sud
down dale sud over the bard, beautifui floor-iike roads which
awept sraund mnutais.-sides, s-kirted impid s*treams, sud

becs bis favourite character. But tbey all paid thdif'01

Even Jephtbab, wbose rash sud sweepiug pledgetat
Deity bad iuvoived the offeriug ai bis ouly daughter !,
dark and mysteriaus doom, bad not shrunk fromn the tes1bl
exaction. Saul, lu a moment ai baste, bad conden'oe, 1
possible offender ta deatb ; sudIla! it proved ta be JOD*th
wbo must meet the boit ai fate, sud only tbe IIIst1c
test ai tbe united nation had availed ta save bin '. i
Bible was an armoury wbtcb bristled with weapans wi
constantiy against the deacau's conscience. And 'bl
be sat at the bead ai bis table, constraineci sud 9g0l'
imposing an untwbolesome sud irritstiug repreSsîi 11 ,ou
wiie and cbildreu, a fiery battie was ai)wth
him. Ne grew ta dread Agnea's sweet, campOS n
wbere tbe patience wbicb couid «rait indefiflittilYsg
boid its owu ta the last, was already stamping a Ma 1 , to*
like dignity. Qiten, as he saw Edgar Murray iu ChaG(ils b
felt that he was unreasouabie lu opposing bis suit-Te
could bc no valid objection ta a pure, steady, wel.edu'c',,j
and bonourable young man, who loved bis daulgbtter andj
wbase lave she returned. The obstinate antag0ln O'
disiike had no foundation wbicb couid be sustS1D bl S
gumeuts. C a915

Days wore on. Mantbs and seasaus waued. Th ii?
trees blossomed, ripened, sud were sborn ai tbet<r ,
Successive barvests were reaped. And then tbe tideofW
fortune turned, sud the deacon bad a new experiece jIls
lost money. Appareutly stable investaients colSp5CW
eld est sou went ta a distant State. A borse oiwhich iiC"àt
proud was carelessly tied, sud iamed lu consequeie
favourite Aiderney sickened sud died. The barn u k i

sud was cousumed. Noue ai the lasses, sa far, wceCý
ing ; but. the aggregate bore beavily on the dea%8'on e;
made hlm very sad. As he sat in bis arm-cbair or (o.
the plougb, be fkit that the warfare ai the Almigh ty bsd 0'
sumed a t angible form, sud that Nis ai rows were being i>
for bis destructi' s-he»O

Que sorrowful day there came a grester loss. T~h5
ai paralysis was laid upon the meek sud ever-subopoile
wife, and she lay £)r boursin that dratb-iu-life ststc wbtch'jq
horrible sud so inscrutable. Now was the cup ù i
fuil sud ruunirg over. Neyer a demoustrative nor
loving husbaud, tbe deacon bad feit a truc respcCî bid
campiacent proprietary affection for the wouiau W,
given hlm berseif iu the radiant bloom ai ber girlhoOOd7
she bad chosen hlm froma many suitors. AlwaYs b'a IX
been a faitbful wiie, diligent, frugal, sud obediet to
wisbes. Wheu sbe passed softly awav, smid tbe 5obs Of b
chiîdren, be shed no tear ; but Gomd's lightuing hadi
tbeless, smnitteu bis soul. Wbeu sbe iay, queeDly, togt
state, lu tbe bouse where she bad been rather chief sel
than wiâstress, be sai for bours lu tbe rom, living ýeC b

long years, sud suffering poignant remarse, vbhich 1)0
kuowiug the man would bave imagined possible. Wh,,,,
ioliowed the bearse ta the family lot wbere tbe Calo' os
bad been buried for generatians, he was bowed 110de 5 s

anguisb as deep as it was uuspeakable. Agucis ;bhbu
baud luto bis ; but be scarceiy feit the pressure, ttbaU8 bo
suffered ber ta, lead hlm home lîke a littie child, fitcf
earth bad becs packed upon the coffin.WCO

A fe.w days crept ou-iuterminabiy long lu the ÎbOr Of
mourning-aud anc uigbt the family were gatbered f.Afs
sbip. The deacon took the Bible, sud siowly turn, eic
leaves until he came ta the sixty-sixtb Psalm. Ina
low sud fuil ai emotios be read tbese words: tr 5 j

" For Thou, 0 God, hast proved us: Thou hast trboo
as silver is tried. Thou broughtest us luta tbe ne t ;
laidest affliction upon aur loins. Thou hast causd "'o
ride over aur beads; we weut tbrougb fire sud b04
warer: but Thou broughtest us out irto a wealtby Pae
will go luta Tby bouse witb burut offrings : I wl 1 P ,l' t
my vows, wbich my lips bave uttered, sud my 030"
spoken, wben 1 was lu trouble." bi

The deacon paused. 'lCbildren." be said, -" 1 bti
a cantroversy with the Lord. 1 have made VOW54,;wet
bave sot paid tbem. The Lord la tao mucb for Al V>
Cameron. I shall resiat Hlm no longer. I bave e ~~gS
conceited, sud stubborn; fond ai my own waY 10
for my owu interest. But now 1 sball beginagt

Your mother was neyer nearer Hlm than I. hl:L#
pastor ta corme bither ta-morrow. I waut ta bel pbV
bis work witb my substance. Ages, aughtcfrcil

Murray may came as you iist, sud I wiil give bitS0
sud my biessing. Let us pray." -ad Ï0

As bis way was, tbe deacon, baviug bega"s *9W
vows ta the uttermost. The evesina O is is
witb tbankfulness ; sud whes the sturdy babes f ' -
Agnes clambered on bis knees sud beld fast ta bisw
tbey tbougbt lu tbe wide world there was nobodY 90
sud good as grandfatber.

A TALK ABOUTRIOUSE. WORK. e

Girls wbose parents can afford ta keep servants 0
impression sometimes that it is quite ont ai the qelg
engage lu any kisd ai bausehold work soulO even llowep.
the care ai their owu room ta the charge ai hif ,5 1 .
Sncb girls stem ta us the embodimeut ofai Zies the i;tt9
is no reason why every girl sbould nat understsl'

0 00
uiugai te husehld tacbuery.so 0hatif 91
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the 'ny détails connected wlth woman'à worle thitt cannat
bce learued la an y tiler way than by expérience, and with-
out whiteh knowledge ne Wonsan Cari govtrn a bouse well.
'We don't want to convey tht Impression that tht girl aiaould
sheulder thé evUre reapnnsiblltty of ber hitame, but slmply
te show ber hout muelu better St Sm to be able te knout
how to de St, îhoutd St ever become nectssary. Hause-
work la net detueanlng; on the cantrary. we consider It
elevating. A gi '1ca Ljust as mucha lady in a weeping.
cap, vlîh brota in hand, as lnbreakfast.cap, reclintng
Iaaguldly. with bock ln band. Tht truest, noblest and best
uoan we know, has been traincd from ber glrlhood te
bloo. practlcallY. te the ways cf tht household, and yet ahe
is a lady lis every respect, ari ornament te the meat cultS-
taed socetY.Wbeii yota have homes af yo'ar eo, girls,
and are abliged te get &long %!ith little or ne belli, yau will
lue thanîtul f or tht trainin you have imposed upon ycur.
lei( in yorth ; or if ih faits te your lot te have servants ina
abondace. yn wilt suiSl be glad that you cao mile and direct
them ; and abouti! rhey Irave )ou without any warnlng, as
they ame sometirnea disposed te do, jeu will bc - mistîecio
the situation," able te taIre bald successfully until such titot

cshelef may come.-Daity.

A NTIPA TB Y TO CA 7S.

blany years ngo there vas a lady whe bad the most
intense dlslike to cata ; Su much se, that vrcre there ont ia
tht ron vben ahe entereri, sbe would Le obliged lu leavt
imniediately, sucb an effect bad ir uapon bier nervour. systeml.
on one occasion site was invited te dint witb the narrator's
faasily ila tht country, but she dtclined, beccause she knew
tiat there were tata on tht premises; but on the promise
taat the tata ahould bc siticîly incarcerated sht consented te
corne, and the tharee cati heongîng te tht hause vert duly
thut cil. During tht dmnner, site was seen to bc very
uncomnfortable. and te look very pale, and on being asked
thse initier, tte said that abe vas sure there vas a cal in
the racm. Assurances tit titis could nul possibty Le thse
cese ert of noe avsai, and on searcha beîog malle, a cat was
lourd actua]ly Sitting under ber chair. She rose imme-
diately, and left the table; and passing devai tht dizong.
rcom toward the door, ahe also passed mcois a iaaI cup.
board door epeniag an tht Wall, through whicls the dinner
vas served directly from tht kltcheu. As she pasaedl this,
the secand cet cf the establishment jumped tbrough it inte
the diain.;rm. A scream cf barrer but from tht poor
lady, mdsevsled avay fainting into the draving.room.
Thetlime cf tht year vas suds îliant tht viadow of tht
duawing.rom vas opta. and it vas so madle that iltreached
neasty dowa te tht flnor, and ot mucla above tht lava out-
aide tht bouse. Wlsaile tht pour lady vas being sttendtd
ta by aid o! scent boutles and sucit-tike restoratises, the
third car cf the establishmnent jumped in at the vindaw t
This vas to0 much te Le borne by such a pecxiliatly consti-
blted nervous system, and she begged ta ]cave the hause
arnnedately. ___ _____

LENGTH1 OFDA YS.

Mfultipiyinz Ly five te number cf yeats requirtd te
mature ils skeleton, vilI give the natural langesary of an
animal. Twenty-ene yeans being required for tht comple.
tion of the ituman framework, fisc tirets thar, or one hla.
dred and live years, may bc accepted as tht raitural dura.
tion cf cur life. Ia ibis country, thte asverage as only forty-
tva ycars by vhich ve know that grand agencies art at
vaut against aur tace, wbicb do nat affect ia tht saine
degret tht lover animais.

Chief ameng the Causes; contriburing ta reduce man's litle
ta so lov a value us bis mental crganization. That superi.

%enit aragely voiles out tbis inferloiity. Tht lord of the
2o)and tht brute cannat control bais own destiny. 0f

humai beingsasnd brutes, many art killtd before theit time
b'; cverwork ; of the former, riany more are killed by

" iiala by voit.
There are nuserous instances on rcrd o! herses or

eter animais dying auddenly Irota fright, and c! dozs that
have gritvcd themselves te, desth at thetuaos of their
masters ; but froun canlreting ceres that bet tht daily
flte of man, these are tbrarugh incatpacly zniastrably ex-
emapt. One o! tht biciter tats o! reason sitould Le te pro.
mre healti sud fle by suds meas as rensoa dictatcs--and
especially te fret nat.

Tht skias of certain Sbarls aie aased la jeery fraevbaittonsand tht 111e, amd shlen dtled and jaedtl oli
alîaost equil te that o! stant, and greatly rellemble the fondi
toral porrta. Tht vertbrx of tht sharle are alva>-s in
d-mand for canes Tht opeuuiog filled vrilla marrov during
lMe hs nov fititd vith a steel or iran rod. Tht aide open.
ingi are filll wins methler of petit. and vhen polisbed. tht
csae ta decidedly orrasmental. Irn Jads, in uSSo, $30000
varth of sharle fins vert shupped te China for fcod. In tht
Mahnda o! rte Pacifit tht fithis la ca rut demand fcr ira
teett, vitich arc mantfactred into veapons of varions
linds, isaging frotit apeara Io avorda and dsiMems Tht

arc lail seinated or sav-edged, and maake terrilei
veunds. Tht bute of tht taothla bored vith anme scaul
inatnament, and foe.y or fitty o! Ibert are tied or iasitd ta
ahardwocd swcrd, furming tht edge. Tnh Ut l islo prc-
tected by ctass.piee aruned la the saine wa-. Sa effective
art thesle vespoas thai tht nativtes o! titese isiands vrai anaimour isade of Tape, ceialy te protuc themselvas fre=
tht abunl'a 1Cth & Ewd

Worlcmen la the mtone qtsriies armeoiries fiad sa
F~ard leind of rocke. They paiek lunie groovea for tise l
weazes, and ihena vush greas aledgebsmaera, drive &Wn
dtietb ees lao tht Illary rock. And yet, on lit

*hIle thy ià c;divide thet aclid ma%&. Tbt iront wedgma

and the sledges ~rvt useless, aud tht vorkmna wander at
tht atubitorri toc -

But there là yet another way. Z'he tron vedges are
remioved frot the narrov grooves. Then liStIe voodea
vedges, c! a very bard fibre, are seîlected. Now you bein
ta ahake your hearls, and thînk, " 1Weil, if iron vedges yull
not do, boy la St possible for wooden wtdges to Le used
succesafully?" Just watt, rantil we expîsbn. Tht sharp,
welI-made vooden weiiges are finit put lare vater. They
are then inserted in tht gr'>oves lighîty white wtt, and
water V, kepi in tht grooves, and no si dge is needed ta
drive them. They would break under the severe blows
of tht ponderous hammer. But tht workmea jusi lt tht
wet vedges atone. Tîtey will do what drivena Iran fall ta
de. Iiow se? Tht damp vood swclîs. Tht particles
must have reom to enisr!e. And tht granite brutîs o! tht
rock cannot wîthstand thîs sitent influence, la, a bllte
white tht solid rock parts tram top to botton, ad tht
workmen's villais acccmpIlshed.

Ilt isu.n otten, ia uther thgngs, Whaî noise and visible
effort Ssii te do, sente quiet pover, viten applied, will
surcty achieve. Teachers may rememtacr Ytia fact in
mecaoica, and manage sanie very srubborn natures by tht
application cf tht sitent forces. The iron and sledgr
bananers ottea fait, but teins. prayers and a patient
example neverfall.-Alerande- Clark.

CLHARITY.

1 bave meid in ancient stony
Of tht lamues, brave and great.

WVho have won b y deeds of valoun
Huoutr. vcaltb and regal state;

Tbey vert giet, but vert not noble,
For tbemstlves tht y tailed and fought;

Vain and selfisb vas their labour,
And tht vorid's praise ail tbty sought.

I have heard cf others, aIse,
Whbo have tolrd te, gel a naine,

That u.hey mighî for future ages
Be trumpcted loud by rame;

They vert noble in their actions,
But tht end tbey bac* in view

WVas that &Il might pfamille and flatter,
And their lives were selfilh, toc.

There vert athers trtly noble,
Whio bave knova not fame or praise,

But bave tised urknovn, ucammid for,
Heîping others ail their days ;

Better than the vairion's Oake wneatit,
Or the laurel teaves orFame,

Is the crova îhey vin in beaven,
Thougha tht vorld knovs not their name.

It is cornnus the love aulme people bave cf definitions.
Thcy arc tht deligitt o! persans vho think, but whose
thinling bas net crue a great vay. It as not bard to
understand vhy définitions are an suds lavot. Tobegan
vitb, lhey save a good deal. o! trouble; Ilt a pleasant ta
kmev thiat vt bave tht resuit of manch paRtient thought and
careful investigation put n p for our uit la a meat, compact
little bundle, cesly portable without fatigue. Definitions
are compressions of large trutis lare, mai compasan d il
ia plain rtat they may bc veY useful thiogs ; but the diffi-
culty vith them i lia tha hey arc not alvays trustwortby,
and iltla jtast tIbis essential point abcut titem vbicb tht
definition-lover is inscompetenî te decide. He vants a sure
raie of judgmesit in a certain matter, becanse bc bimsel!
dots; not understand it veil enaugh ta de vithoasi a defii-
tien, or t =%at ont for iinci. ObdIy rnongis, ise as
ofîca ignorant of vhat a deflnitioa as ; be needa, lirai of &Il,
ta have tht meanisg of that word deflaed fer him.-uy
Atiais. ____ ____

WHAT us destit to the mian of God ? Deathit l but tht
entrance inia tht caty cf Gori t It a but jouaîng a mort
blessed Company, and sianging ina smort exalted airain than
he Cam do la titis vonld.-C<diL

'lm no ont flatter bimselt that he is innocent, if ha love
ta meditate lapon anything that hc vould blush to avov
before mnen, or fcar ta unvel hefore God.->rare±
waylanda.

wVitA1-KVax vC do o! curatives, ia an.ver to our cansic-
tions, la a covering, ret a clesnsing; and iftve dit la titis
condition, mnvaslard, uncleansed. lanpuiied, it la utterly
impossible that we ever shauld Le urlmitd lare the pte.
sente o! tht boly God.- Rc. =xa 2-. let no man deceave
yon vith vain mords; ilt a mot thte ding a fevgoad varka,
it uscoi an ontward profession a! religion, abat vill cive

you an accu vith joy unto God ; saame vill cover yon,
vben it vilI Le toa tale. Unless ycn are washed by tht

Sýpirit.o! God, and ia tht blond of christ, (rom Itle polît.
tiens cf our nature, yan sail not laberit thet tlagdom o!
God.-Dr. Oavu

Tata differene hetveen believera and unbelievers as tu
knovledge la flot so rach la thet Watter o! thear laovltdge
as ia ilte manner cf kaowvç. Urabelievera, some o! theai,
may kno more, and be able toasay more cf Gad, Bas per-
fections and vaîl, titan Tnacy belseveas; but they knov
notilg asr tbey otaght. notbiag in a ight manner. nothing
spinituaily and savingiy, notbing villa a boly, heavenîy
let.L The ezcellerîey of tht bteliever la usni thai he bath
large appreheasionas of 1bingi, but tisai viat lie deîh
apprtend <vie !isy perbapobe xMr littlt) lie amta it

la~~~ ~~~ intigto ttpito!Gdla s avlng, soul-ttanas.
fonin ]lht Ad iislathe «vIckh gives us commu-
nias wils God and m inlg thouhta, or trkra

rslsed notiousa-Dr. Oa.
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ORtiT Ill lNB fORK10q -tuas.
By thet ecedlng of the M.%ississippi river, the city of

Vicksburg la tll w1thout a harbour.
A COLOSSAL bronze statue of Washiangton ta tu, be -rteted

in Fatimoa'nt Park. Phlladelphia, to cost $140.000.
ICLcAt.I) bas experacnced a fasîtous snow and stand storm,

laitang tent days. ln whiclh over tweny-five farms were

A REIItESIENTATIVE Contercaice of the Protestant
Missiosaary SocitiesC in Inda is te be hcld in Calcuatta
durrag Christmas weck.

DR. W. M. TAyi OR, of New York, arrived at Liverpool
On the 4~ h inst. lie a describcd by the L' 'erpool paptri
as lookiog trmar<atly well.

RaYv. JOHN SMIîTH luji4AT, a son of the venerable
missaonary, lias been api..stedg magistrate at Mlascru, in
Itasululanui, by tilt Capc Go-tinaenl.

Sossa of the moit influental business men of Detroit
have lorcned an organizatiun ta seure the observance of the
laws protcctiog the sanctity cf the Salihath.

Co%<Ti1%uED) rain y ather tir causîng the farmers in the
western counties of E-ngland grent anxicly, soucia hay being
down and Illecorn urgenily needing sunshine.

A GaaatAs Baptist minîster on a ment preacbing tour
in Hlungary met with violent opposition from the Govern.
ment, but with great zuccess among the people.

There as a volume in the simple record (rom the noith of
Ireland, that since the troubles began there bas mot been a
sangle Presbyterian suspect in prison from UJlster.

Tua suund of the bombardment cf Alexandsia wadie.
tinctly hecard at Mlalta, a distance cf about 70o0 miles,
when thé telephone was attachedl te the telegiapb cable.

%ML Dicx Paranai iotends to Cive rcnewed notice cf bis
Disestablîshment resolution towards the end of tht present
session, an order that it may bct brnught belote tht Hause
early next year.

A CAT IELORjAL is to be but at Spires, in Bavaria, as a
memorial cf tbe Diet held there in 1529. Which gaVe the
namae of Protestant te those who Ibere piotested alss the
Papil dogmas.

Titi French Chambers, by a vote Of 338 te 108, baye
excluded, the mamre of God out of the oaab taken in courts
and legal mallts. The formula is now te be, swear
it upon my honour and conscience"

liv tht secret action of tht wcather, or sot other influ-
ence less slow, the sword hcld in the band ofthe statut o!

mmn 1ila IlI., in College Green, Duablin. fer the paut
%S eus feli frum ils place on the 2nd it., and was
brokeai te picces.

Tata Peabody Buildings, in London, are demnonstrating
tht wisdom of the philanthropic banker, in tht fact that Ilhe
ytaily rate of xnoilahiy of theit occupants is oni 16 1-ie
per i,coo, white the general death-rate of London is 24 4-1o,
and of adjacent neighborheods front 3o te 4o per s,ooo.

THE gold-bearnng territory et Austra is of immense
Carient. That ot Victoria is es'imaied at 28,000 3quare
miles, cf whach about i2.oo.quart miles have teen cpened
up te mining operations. News South WVales is stated te
Parss 13,650 àquare miles, and Qaaeensland i4,600 square
milles.

lu isolied cases punisitmeat would appear ta be meted
ont te those who have Su barbarous1y persecated the
Semitie race in Rusasm. Tht District Court at Tiraspol
has nov sentenced te rraneportatian for a term. et rears
tharee young mea wbo killed a Jew and injureri others, at
Dubosky, Aprîl 12th.

Tua contributions te sîxty-seven oftibeprincipal religious
societies of Great Britain, includinr tht Home a.nd Foreign
Missions, the Educational and Publication Socties for tht.
past year, as reportcd, at the anniversaries in May,
amounted te £1.775.936, cr $S889,68o, an arivance o!
$193.865 over the pievious year.

Tata number of peouas ' l the United States in i88a cf
twetny-one yeurs orage ad over was z2,83o.349, o! whian
t11,343,005 and over vert white, and 2,487,3 4 4 celoCted,
includiii Chinese, Japanese, and Indiant. 01 the white,
S.270,518 vet native-born, and 3.072,487 foreign. The
total number in 1871 was 9,439.206.

IN* varions parts of Scotland. Blue Ribbon Union mneet-
ings are being hcld. NMr. MuNirphy is working at tht hec".

quarers cf the ale brewers in Ailca, and a reporteri te bc
maig remarleable progress. At a meeting in Prestonpans

the lirat te don tht btuetirbbcn vas Mr. Mackay, the Fre
Churcb minasier, acd his exarnplc was laxgely folloved.

le zS;o tht Miercantile library o! Philadelpbia cou-
cluded te open its Library and Reading-room to subsari-
bers on Sunclsy. Foi at lime tItere wus a large attenda*nc
but la iSSi Ilhe average naimber of visitera on Sunday was
538 against 1,027 in othr days. The librarian bas ne cvi-
dence that anyone bus become a subscriber becums il vas
open on Stinday.

nt; « "PlIgrîm Mission," the evangellicai mission cf
Switzerlaid, ba under ira charge a statioli in the Galla
Termtcry, Fat- Aftica, and an ciphanage in Jéruslem witih
z,32 puÀ It alte haç thirteen home mission stations ia
Svitzerland. seven in' Germnany, and six la Austri. tx
santual report states thita 356 cf the atudenta of 2.l Tuaining
Scitoot at St. Chritchona. near Basic, are predlaimiag tiht
gladti dings in diffèrent pa.tt o! tht wculd.

1.1p Gzo. PEAXSE, an EnClias maissioaary in AlgierT,
wites te, the London *"Chrisilan,#" that Mars. Mayor, a
yomag Ftencit missionary. bas beguna bis laboursa mong thet
rave Kabyles, rte acceist race wbo bave not h"th

roapel iote tht tinte oi St. Augustine. Tht -gospel or
Mstr1hew is alrmay transitd, and Llas at vwork.oaj cita.
Ht la tht Only =iail' te %tht natives DE the sàocà
tCoast o*AfrL Cxeptwathwlcat Alssanais -- . --
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MJINIITIRI ARD fHUR0oRIg.
TnU. ncv nmanse at Alvinstari bas been roofed ln.
Tilsc Sabbath schoal of Knox Church, Gadericb,

bad a pic.nic at Bingham's Grave an the î9th uit.
RZv. J. GRAÀY, M.A., and Mts. Gray, of Onillia,

have left homne for a couple ai moniths. They vill
visit fniends in Tarante, Kingston, and Perth.

TR£ Sabbath school children of Knox Cburch,
Morrzsburg, enjoycd their annual plc-nic on the i3th
uit. Dry Island vas the scene cf operations.

A soci.L held by the Wouien's Aid Society of the
Watford Presbyterian Churcb, on the -2oth uit., is
described as being bath pleasant and profitable.

ON the 26t11 uit. the Sabbath schools cf Knox and
Chaniers Churches, Waadstock, enjoyed an excursion
on the Credit Valley Railway ta Milton and Taranto.

IT us said that the Rey. G. G. McRobbie, cf Ridge-
town, bas received a cail frorn, the Green Avenue
Preshyterian Church, Brooklyn, N.Y. Salary offcred,
Sa,çao.

Rxv. J. A TtJRNBULL, B.A., assistant paster of
Knox Church, Goderich, bas been laid up with an
attack cf inflammation af the lungs and branchitis,
but is recavering.

ON the igth uit. a party of upwards cf 200 young
people belonging Io the Prenhyterian Sabbath school,
Fenelon Fails, enjoyed a sal by steamer on Balsam
Lake and a pic-nic at West Bay.

THE Rev. joseph Elliot, cf Canningtori, bas been
supplying the pulpit af OId St. Andreves Church,
Tarante, with much acceptance, during the absence
of the pastor, Rev. G. M. Milligan.

Tnxnx vas a large attendance at a garden party
given by tht Young Ladies' Bible Class cf the Bramip-
ton Presbytrian Church an the evening cf the 21th
nit The prcceeds ameunted te abaut $90.

THEi Rev. Henry SincLair, cf Knox Churcb, Oro,
Barrie Presbytery, bas accepted the cali te North
Mara and Longiord, in the Lindsay Presbytery.
Salaxy $6oo per annuru, with :nanse and glebe of five
actes

Titi sacrainent of the Lord's Supper was abservedl
in the Fit Presbyterian Church, Brantfard <F. R.
Beattie,-pastor), on the 16th uit., when 28 persans
vet received as additions te the menxbership ai the
churcb.-COM.

A i<nw Presbytenian church ta be bujît at Métis,
Que., Iarthvitb, vi» bc fifty-seven feet long by thirty-
fonr braad, and wilI accammodate 170 persans The
building vill be a franiç cnt, in the Gothic style, frcrn
plans; by the pastor.

ON the eveningaof thet4th ult. a garden party vas
Med in the grounds of Jas. Gauld, Esq., under the
auspices of the Society of II Wiling Workers;' in
connection with the Preshyterian Cburch, Uxbrdge.
Thre proceeds amounted ta avez $71.

Titi Newcastle branch of tht WV. F. M. Society
mnet in the ianse an tht I7th JuIy. There »,as a
large attendance. Mrs. Roger, the President of the

interesting and instructive address.
MR. JOHN MÂTHER, cf the Keewatin Luniber

Milis, bas erected a Presbyttrian chuzch for the pea-
ple employed about bis establishmnent and tht other
residents in the ieghb>orheod. It vas opened an a
recent Sabbath by tht Rev. Dr. Collns.

ON account cf cantinued ill-hcalth, :ht Rer. T. T.
Johnstan, of Molesvarth, bas tende dhis resignation
to tht Maitland Presbytery. Ht intends malcing a
tour tbrough tht Southeru States in a 1ew months,
and vil prabably rema-in fer sartie tirne in Florida.

ATra strawberry festival hcd by tht Young Ladies
Association of the Cobourg Presbyterian Churcb an
the 17th uit., intertsting addresses were <devr by
the Rev. D. L. McCrae, the lately inducted pastar cf
the cangregatian, and *,ie Rev. J. M Douglas, from,
indome

Titi Rev. W. J. Dey, baving accepted the offce cf
Dea= of Residence at the Presbyterian Calege,
Montreal placed bis resignation cf the charge cf
Spencervifle and Ventnor in thehbands of theflcock-
ville Presby=ey at last meeting. Tht -*signation
vas accepted.

Tasi Rer. John C. Cattan,.cb M.A.. wus indacted
imt the pust"e charge ai St Andrews Cburcb,
3Ibebroakes, Qua, on the z&h J=ne R«v. W. Syra,

of Melbourne, preacbed tice inductiun sermon. Rer.
Mr. McDonnld, cf Scotstovn, addressid tht minuster,
and Rer. Mr. McLeod the peaple. Tht nev pastor
recelvtd n very cordial receptian front the members af
the congregation.

ON the evening of tht i 5th ult. a number of fritnds
belonging to Knox Church, Paisley, cèlèbrated the
48silver wedding» 1 c f their pastor and bis wife by visit-
ing tht manse and presenting Mr. an%! Mrs. Straith,
in tht name of tht ladies ai tht congrcgatlon, vith
several bandsomt pieces ai silverware and a quanitty
of the saine precious metal in current corn cf tht
mealin. These gifts vert accompanitd by an addrtss,
te whlch Mr'. Straith miade a suitable reply.

VIE tve Preshyterian ndînisters cf Belleville, Rer.
D. Mitchell, of John sireet Churcb, and Rer. M. W.
McLeart, cf St. Andrevws, in arranging for thei. hpli-
days, bave set a good exaniple. During Mr.Mitcbells
absence, bis congregation vorship at St Andrew's ;
and vhen Mr. McLean talces his vacation, tht St.
Andrev's cangregatien attend divine vorship at John
street The plan is simple, brotherly, and vortby
ai adoption vhezever tircumnstances render it practi-
cable.

TUF teachers af the West Presbytenian Church in
this city met at tht residence of Mayo~r McMurricb
cn tht evening of tht 25th uit. for the purpase of pre.
senting bM. John Harvie vith an addrtss on tht
occasion of ber vîthdrawal frorn tht school, afttr ten
years' service as teacher oi tht senior Bible class.
The address vas tastefully illuminated, and fratdi in
ebany and roseveod. Mrs. Harvie's services wert cf
great value, and the less cf tbem is deeply felt by tht
vhale school. Still mort vas ber work appreciatedl
and ber retirement regretttd by ber ava class, the
mnmbers of whicb, te the number ai seventy, had a
few crenings before paid a fareweill visit te their
teachez. On that occasion Mrs. Harvie vas presentcd
vith an address and a very handsonie atm-chair and
feot-rest, both beautifully upholsttred vith crimson
silk plusb. Mrm Harvie leares tht class in a flourish-
ing condition. Ten ytazs age tht number in attend-
ance vas seven ; at prescrnt there are eàgbty-six naines
on the roI, and tht number cf unregistertd visitors
bas usually been vcry large.

On tht evening of Thursday, tht 13th nit, in -viev
cf tht Rer. R. N. Grant's removal front Ingersoil te
Orillia, a vezy large fareweil meeting vas held in
Knox Church, Ingersall. Mr. Grant vas presented
by the congregaticu wilh a cheque for $375, acconi-
panied by an addzess expressing appreciation ai bis
labours aniong theni during bis pastarate cf eleven
years, deep regret at bis departure, and eainest
vishes for bis future prasperity and that of bis family.
Mrs. Grant vas aise muade tht recipient cf a very
handsame silvez service fromn the ladies cf the congre.
gation. This gifr vas aiso accompanied by an
address indicating waxm attacbment and sincere
sorrav at parting. ln tht course of tht meeting, short
speeches vert made by Dr. McKay (chairman),
Messrs. Hevitt andi McKenzie, and Rev. Messrs.
McKay, cf Woodstock; Munroe, cf Embro; Ross,
of the King street Cburch, Inigersoli; Archer (Bible
Christi=n), cf Ingersdil; Reynolds, cf the M. E.
Church, Ingersoil; Camezon, cf Thamesford;
Willoughby, af Ingersoi, and McMullen, cf Wood.
stick _ _

PRESBYTERY OF CiiATsu3s-This Presbytery met
at Chatham on the i8th July. Comenissioners firom
Belle River appeared vith a petition for a grant in aid
cflone bundred dollars pet annuna. Tht petition was
reierred te tht Presbyttry's Home Mission Comnite.
Mr. King reported that eiders had been tlected and
erdained at Belle River. Essex Centre vas erected
into a mission station, and Mr. Craig vas appointed
ta dispense tht ordinance cf tht Lord's Supper ta tht
members cf aur Church there. Mr. Andrev Hender.
son, prabationer, dedined tht cail ta Bothwell and
Suthezland's Corners Members oi the Court vert
appointed te, take charge of the schesuts of tht Church
vithin the bounds of tht Presbytery . Mn. Battusby, the
Ceilege Fund ; Mr. Gray, the Foreign Mission; Mr.
Walker, tht Home Mission; Mr. Becket, tht Aged
and Inflrm Ministers' and Widovs' Fands; Mr. .D.
Currie, tht French Evagelization Fund ; and Mr..F.
B. Stevart, tiit Asseibly 'Fand. Mr. Waddell wau
appoilnted ta prepare the report on Sabbath Scheci;
Mr. McRobb*!e that on tht State of Rligion; and.MIr.,
Tallach "ha on Teruperance. T1ht Prtsbý'ttr ex.
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presstd its synipathy for Mr. Chesnut in bis long-con.
tinued severe liness, and fer the Congregations of
West Tilbury and Carnber, and made arrangements
for tht supply a1 tht pulpits until the end af Sep.
tember. At the next regular meeting cf Presbytery,
to be lield at Windsor an tht z9tb of Septenber, it
vas agreed te hold a conférence' Ott Missions. Mt.
McColi was appainted te examine Mr. Fleming, stu.
dent, an tht first eigbt chapters cf tht Acts of the
Apostles. Mtssms McRobbie and WaddeU were ap.
pointedl ta strike and collect tht rate far defrayog
tht expenses cf tht Presbytery's Cammissianers ta the
General Assembly.-WVLLuABI WALKER, PreS. Cierk.

PRusnuuv-R oF GLu.NGMU'.y.-T!s cout met at
Lancaster an tht 4th day cf July. There vas a faI
meeting-only ont clerical, mtmber absent Afîci
routine and tht appointment cf tht Rer. Finlay
McLennan as rnodezator, a nuimerously signed cail
front Fin~cb was tabled in faveur cf Mr. George Mc.
Arthur, B.&., praniising a stipend Of $700 and manse.
Tht call was sustained and ardered to be transnitted.
Dr. bicNish vas appointedl moderater cf the session of
St. Matthew>s, Osnabruck, and authorized ta declare
tht pulpit vacant, and moderate in a cail whtn the
people are ready. Tht -nduction af tht Rev. James
Cormack ta Alexandria %as appointed te take place
an tht i8th July, tht moderator ta preach and presde
Mr. Win. Fergusan te addrtss tht Minister, ad Mr.
Calder tht people. Tht clerk vas instructed to read
at ail ordinary meetings ae standing orders in the coin-
utts; ta have said crders printed for distribution among
tht niembezs, so that members may not forget thein,
and that there may be dutiful attention in this matter.
Tht Rev. J. Fergus vas appointedi convenez of Uie
Committet an State of Religion, in zoom of Mr. Mc-
Crac, and Mr. Patterson was appoinied te tûtk charge
of tht French Evangelization, schenie. Tht matter
of ltvying a rate to defray tht expenses cf delegates
te the Gencral Assembly and ailier expenses vas left
tethe Cammittet en Statistics, of vhich Mr. Burnet is
convener. Tht following: deliverance, whicb was
submitted and read by the Rev. John Fraser, in refer.
tace toi the report on Sabbath schoals, was adopted.
"lThse Presbytezy would record its thankfulness to God
for the measure cf success which bas, through His
bltssing, atttnded tht Sabbath scbool vork in se many
of aur congregations; and cansidc-ing tht neglect tint
se generally prevails on tht part af parents te give
religiaus instruction ta their cblldren, and aise that
multitudes cf tht young are in many places vithout
tht adrantages cf a Sabbath sehoal or religions
instruction in any faorn, remnits this subject ta the
Cammittet for its special cansideration, ta report at a
future meeting." Tht Sabbath Schaol Committee wus
zeappointed, with Mr. Alex. McGiivray convene.
Mr. Lang reporttd for tht Home Mission -Committeet
The report was received, and leave of absence
vas granted tht convenez for three months, as craved,
and Mr. Farrest's appointnient te supply Lunenbuig
vas sanctioned. The Presbytery further expressed
its sympathy witis Mr. Lang in his enfteebled state
cf bealt. -The moderator and clerk vere authoized
te prescribla subjects cf exercise ta tht students vithin
tht bounds, said exercises ta be read at the Septem-
ber meeting. lit vas agreed in future ta hold thc
crdinary meeting cf Presbyttry alteznatelyat Lancas-
ter and Alexandria. Tht Presbytery appointed its
next ardinary meeting at Alexandria on the second
Tuesday of Septeraber, at eleven o'ciock. Mr. Fraser
moved that a Cammittet be appointcd to take charge
of tht collection for tht schemts cf tht church; and
futhe,that the Ccinmittec devise ametbod fur giini
fuil information anent the schemts, said Conitten
ta be a standing Ccmmittee, and ta consist cf Mcssrs
Fraser, McGillivray, Calder, Eider, Dingwall, and F.at-
terson, and te report in September. Mr. McGillivray
secanded this motion, and it vas agreed ta. Tht Pres.
bytezy adjourned, te meet at Alexaneria an july
s8tb, wben the Presbytery met at Alezandria and
inducted the Re. Jamnes Cormack,4 B.A, ta that
charge. In.the absenice of the moderator, tht Rer.
John Fergnson preacbed and presided, Mr. WVm.
Ferguson addressed tht minister, ad Mr. F. Mc-
Lennan the people.-HUc.u LAx&ONT, Prs. Clerk.

PiusnvTia op STRArr'oR.D.- This Presbytery
me.tat Sttrdan Tncsday, Julytb. Tht Rer-. 
L. Hislop, according te the roll,vas apponted Mode-
ritoi.or.the next six months. Tht Riý.D. Kexnp,
ot.Ottatra, being presenit, vas invited te sit -as a cor-
rcsponding membèr. Tht casiaoesta tht
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enerai Assembly gave in their reports, and were
tlIauked for their diligence. The congregation of

EaaCentre and Moncton asked for moderation in a
eu)> stating it was prepared to give a stipend of
$8oo, with manse and giebe, and that its member-
abhp S 275.114r. Bell was empowered to moderate.
?4r-.]Boyd reported that he had received from the
Granton section of the Biddulph congregation the sum
alPPoited by Presbytery as its share of the arrears
due eMr. Mann, the late pastor. Reports on Session
10COrds were given in, and the minutes attested ac-
Corcbngîy. Messrs. Wri ght and Wilson were appointed
a COtaittl~ee to examine students. Messrs. Hamilton,
Stewart, and Tully were appointed as the Home
>¶1Ofl Committee; Mr. Hamilton, Convener. The
"0POrt of the College Fund was laid before the Presi-
byterY, and Mr. Wilson was appointed to represent
the Fund within the bounds. Mr. Wright was ap-

Ittd Moderator Pro tem. of the 'Session o! St.
P sChurch, Stratford, in the place of Mr.

tlerngham, who is prevented from acting by do-
%SU'tC affliction~, and was empowered to moderate in

'L The extract minute oi Assembly was read,
Iti1g leave to Mr. Renwick to retire fromn the
~ti0 duties of the ministry. Claims to the amount
«33on the Brooksdale congregation were presented
4tecongregation o! Harrington, as the amount o!

~1t1iary loss suffered by it throughinembers leaving
e4ad.hering to Brooksdale. After letters from two

of th Parties on account of whom the dlaims were
"la4, had been read, and the commissioners from
roOksdale heard,the Presbytery decided in the follow-

0?l5Inasmuch as two of the parties on aclcount
1111the dlaim is made are stili members o! Har-

n riCongregation, and recognizing their responsi-
Qty to pay the sums they have subscribed ; and inas-

tâ[has a third has not gone to Brooksdale, and as
lrookdal congregation is willing to pay the rest

«Ih ciiisthe Presbytery consider that the obliia-
44fBrooksdale is implemented by the payment of
stu1 ne From this decision Mr. Gordon dissented,

cTvdleave to protest and appeal to Synod.
"4'ts8 McPherson and Wilson were appointed to444, Mr. Gordon's reasons of dissent and appeal.

Or 1yd reported that he had, according to appoint-
tideciared the vacancy of Millbank. The Presby-

-S lfe spending some time in a confernce on

tr~ance, adjourned, to meet in Knox Church,
W o4rd, o the second Tuesday of Septem ber.-

-&WILSON, Pres. Ct'erk, j5ro te m.

"tSBYTERY 0F MAITLAND.-This Presbytery
't iincardine on the II th July. There was a

atîrdneo! members. Rev. J. L. Murray
PPitdModerator for the next six months.

tiu "S. Leitch and Wilson were appointed to audit
o easrer's book and report. Commissioners

.Gneral Assembly reported their diligence to
81mness of that Court, which was approvcd. A

to! the bare travelling experises of the Com-
%i.swas given in, after which Mr. Wilkins

Ie an estimate, per family, o teamount
Ii d to defray the same, whîch was adopted.

tilgrt3ignation of the Rev. W. T. Wilkins, of the
"ro congregation, was taken up. Resolutions

ipàd congregation were i ead, complaining of the
b Yte congegation being established within their
Qt0ds» enderh them unable to support a minister;

~ ~resin~their regret t their inabiiity to sup-
r.Wilkins, and bearing testimony to lis faith-

f14 d8charge o! his pastoral duties among the young
ar ,kS the older members o! the congregation.

4alkius stated that he stiil adhered to his resig-

tht It was agreed to accept the resignation, and
a t taIre effect ater Sabbath, 23r*d July. Mr.
ley W appointed Moderator of rthe Session.

ko 0vening sederunt, a conference on the State of
vbib4was held, the topic bein g" Church Work,"
4 wil as introduced by Messrs. McQuarrie and

1. Mr. Rossmoed hat hearanemntfr

the cause which has led to the resignation of their
pastor, and sympathizing with him in his ill-heaith.
Mr. johnston stated that he stili ptessed his resigna-
tioni, as there was -no hope of his being able to assume
full pastoral duties for.years, and perhaps neyer.
It was moved by Mr. Wilkins, and agreed to : IlThe
Presbytery having heard with profound sorrow that,
in the opinion of the physicians consulted, there is
no prospect of a few months' rest having the effect of
50 far restoring his health as -to enable Mr. Johnston
to undertake pastoral work, agree to accept the de-
mission of the charge of Molesworth now tendered
by him, and would commend him to the tender care
of the Great and Good Stiepherd, with the earnest
prayer that the prognostications of the. physicians
may flot be verified, but that, in the providence of,
God, the rest sought by their beloved brother may
resuit in such a restoration to strength as to permit
of his resuming the active work of the ministry at no
distant day.>' It was agreed that the resignation take
effect after the first S abbath in August, and that the
Rev. D. B. McRae be appointed Moderator of Session.
A committec, consisting -of Messrs. Murray, Suther-
land, Leask and Jones, ministers, and Harrison, eider,
was appointed to prepare a minute. in relation to the
resignations of Messrs. Taylor, Wilkins and jolinston,
and report at next regular meeting. Mr. Leitch
reported regarding the treasurer's book, which was
received. Mr. Dickson, the treasurer, gave in the
report of the finances of the Presbytery, which was
received and adopted. The Clerk read a statement
from the convener of the Synod's Commission,
regarding the meeting in the Kinloss case. It was
agreed that the document now submitted be laid on
the table, and that the clerk be instructed to corre-
spond with the convener of the Synod's Commission,
requesting that the extracts craved be granted in
such form' as to embody the precise words of the
decisions acquiesed in on the part of the Presbytery,
free from any complication arising from statemen ts
as to reasons infiuencing the Commnission in arriv-
ing at such decisions, or influencing others in acquies-
cing in them. Mr. Leask, on behaîf of St. Andeew's
Church, Lucknow, and Mr. Sutherland, on behaîf of
South Kinloss congregation, asked leave to moderate
in calîs in these congcegations : granted. A resolu-
tion was read from Knox Church, Lucknow, promis-
ing for the support of the Rev. D. Carneron $7 50 per
annum without a manse. Mr. Camneron expressed
his accept4ýnce of* the offer. The standing commit-
tees of the Presbytery for the year were appointed,
the following ministers, with their Presbytery elders,
to constitute these committees : State o! Religion-
Messrs. Ross, convener, Jones, Brown, C. Camneron
and Anderson ; Finance- Messrs. McQuarrie, con-
vener, Hartley, Leask and Grant; Home Mission-
Messrs. Leask, convener, Murray, D. Camneron and
McQueen; Sabbath Schools-Messrs. Mu Ir, con-
vener, Leitcb, McRae and McNaughton ; Temper-
ance-Messrs. Sutherland, convener, Hamilton,
Davidson and McFarlane. The next regular meet-
ing is to be held in Melville Cburch, Brussels, on the
I9th September, at half-past one ini the afternoon.-
ROBERT LEASK, Pres. Clerk.

$OABBA'FH éCHOOL ~AHR

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXXIII.

Aug. 13,} PRA VER AND FORGIVENESS, Mark ir:
1882 1 >. t1 24-33.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors."-Matt. .6: 12.

TimEi-Same as latter part of :last lesson-Tuesday of
Passion week.

PLACE.-Vers. 24.26. " In the morning as they passed
by " (ver. 20), i. e., from Bethany to Jerusalem ; vers. 27-33.
In the Temple.

PARALLEL.-Matt. 21 : 2227; Luke 20 : 1.8.
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mon on the mount, and is supposed by some writers to be
an interpolation, transferred from Matthew ; but we cannot
sec why the warning should not have been repeated, au
many tcachings were ; it follows ver. 25 very appropriateiy.

Vers. 27, 28. "lAs He was walking:" Matthew, Ilteach-
ing :" Luke, 'Itaught and preached the gospel." He was
teacbing the crowd as He walked through the Temple.
"lChie! priests, scribes, eiders :" priests, expounders o! the
law, heads o! the principal families; three sections o! the
Sanhedrim. This appears to have been a formai officiai
message. IlBy what authority :" we, the source o! au-
thority, did not give it. Who did? Sffne writers sec here a
hint at the old charge o! satanic power ; perhaps so.

Vers. 29, 30. Once more the Wise Teacher replies to
the question o! his focs with another question : «"the baptism
of John-heaven or men :" answer that, then I wili answer
you. And this was no unconnected, entangling question.
John had been esteemed a prophet by the great heart o! the
people ; he had testified o! Jesus as the Mcssiah ; if they
admitted John to be a prophet theyanswercd thcmscivcs ;
and so thcy fell into the pit which they had digged for
Jesus. IlBaptism o! John :" which includes' his whole mis-
sion and work. John himself had toid thern what he was.
John I : 19.23.

'Vers. 31, 32. IlReasoned :" not anxious to give a truc
answer, but to get out o! the dilemma ; and so they consulted
-turned together for a moment, we suppose. They dared
not admit John's prophetic character, for that would have
condemned them and established the dlaims o! Jesus; they
dared not deny it, !or John, popular in his life-time, wa.s
revered since his martyr-death. 1"1They feared the people :"

s0 also Matthew. Luke adds (2o : 6>)"aIl the people will
stone us."

Ver. 33. IlWe cannot tell :" REv. IlWe know flot :
a !alsehood on the face ; they should have said, Il We will
not tell." Here were men questioning the authority o!
Jesus, and they had not decided on the authority o! John.
They provcd themseives by their own words ignorant, and
so unfit to judge ; or cowardly, and afraid to do 50.
"lNeither do I :" answer this first, before you arrogantly
demand my authority.

HINTS TO TEAcHERS.

Cautions.-Do flot faîl into the error o! supposing that
this last incident mercly shows Jesus as clever and acute at
entrapping His adversaries ; it is, in fact, the sctting forth of
a great truth-that God's revelation is ail one and bound Up
together. We cannot accept parts o! the word of God, as
some have tried to do, and reject other parts. It is one-
indivisible-lt stands or fails together. Do not lct your
class dweli for a moment on that as part o! the lesson ; lct
them be led to the higher truths aud teachings.

WHAT AND HOW TO TEAdH.
Topical Analysis.-(î) The hindrance o! an unfor-

giving spirit (vers. 24-26.). (2) A manifestation of the
spirit of hate and unbelicf (27-33.>

On the first topic wc icaru, in continuation o! thç lait
lesson, that while the prayer o! faith is so mighty, there are
somc things that wiil render prayer vain; one is an unfor-
giving spirit. Our Saviour had taught, in the sermon on the
mount, this same truth-Matt. 6 : 14-and one o! His most
striking parables-the un!orgiving servant-set it forth very
piainly-Matt. 18. And o! the seven petitions in the
Lord's prayer, one is based upon this tcaching. Press this
homne; it is a truth that necds to be taught again and again,
for there is, alas 1 far too littie of the spirit of forgiyeness
among professing Christians. May that not be a reason why
our prayers are so fruitless and our work so weak? We ask
and receive not, because wc ask amiss. He who prays
in an unforgiving spirit, asks God to do for hlm what he is
flot wiiling to do for others-he is ungrateful. At the bot.
tom o! an unforgiving spirit is pride, which cannot be pcr-
sisted in withont the growth o! haered and ail uncharitable-
ness. The cardinal virtue of aur faitli is LOVE;. whcrc that
is, an un!orgiving spirit cannot dwcll.

On the second topic wc may show (a) the hatred which
selfinterest and self righteousness ever have to the truth.
Christ had run counter to these ; He had taught a higher
righteousncss than that o! these men ; He had inter.fcred
with the profits thcy made by the desecration o! thc Temple,
and so they hated Hlm. (b) The kyprocrisy of mere format
pro/essors. These Scribes and Pharisces professed to be
zealous for the Law and Temple; thcy ruade the most
marked outward demonstrations o! their devotion and piety,
yet cvery act showed that their bearts were cvii fountailli o!
polluted i%'aters. (c) The authority which Jesus bas, is
for our ru/e and guidance. He is our Lord and Master ;
our hearts should be His Temple; and whatsoevcr He saith,
that should we do. Teach that we should not, like those
bad men o! old, question the authority, but rejoice that we
are under it, and la the spirit o! the 2Iid Psalm, «"Kisa
the Son." IlBlessed are ail they that puit thoir trust in
Hlm."

Incidental Lessons.-On the first topic-That the
faith which is joined to love is the only prevaiiing !aith.

That if our prayers are flot granted, wc shouid asic, what
hinders?

On thre second topic-That zeal for purity and truth 15
sure to awakca opposition..

That wicked mcn will ever oppose ail efforts at refor-
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I&UR 12OUNG *tOflKB
TAXE MR.

Take my life and lot it b.
Conaecrated, Lord, te The.

Tai.. My moments and Miy dsys,
- Lot Ilium flow in coaselesae prait..

Tale Miy banda, and lot them moto
At the impulse of Thy love.

Take my font, and let tbem bo
Swift and beautiful for Tii..

Take my voine. and lot me alng
Always. only, for my Ring.

Take my lipi, and lot them ho
Fiilld witli messages Irom The.

Take my silver and my gzold,
Not a mite would I withhold.

Tale my intellect. and tiso
Every power us Thon ahatt choose.

Take my will, and make i hne
1h sahl bo no longer mine.

Tale my heart, ih is Thine own,
1h ahait bu Thy royal thron.

Take myloto; my Lord. 1pour
At Thy feet its tresanre-store.

Take myselt. and I vill bo
Ever, only, ail for Theo.

TOM.2IY'S TRO UBLES.

Hoe was always and forevor getting into
trouble of one sert or another. He had
a talent fer climbing and for t1ùmbling anmd
bumping his bead"and hurtin g bis foot,
anmd coming te grief generally. On this Fni-
day evening ho sitt on the side of lis little
Nvhite bed, Ilone boat off and one boot on,"
anmd -thouglit sorrowfully about the day. It
had been an unlucky one. In the first place
hoe had broken grandma's spectacles, then lie
bad lest motber's scissers, the pair that sbe
always "ceut eut"I with;. and bis now suzmer
paxmts were net cut eut. Thon hoe bad tumbled
frein the hay-mow, and bumaped his nose and
broken one teoth; but the last thing was te
get himseif caugbt by a boek in the barn, se
that ho could not geL loose, unless bu awLng

off witheut regard to the box by whicb hoe
had climbed tmp, ini w;iiclm case lie would be
likely te drop several foot on the bard floor.
Tommy didn't like that, soe h ung there.

I might yell," said ho te biruseîf, "but
nobody would hear me; thoy are ail tee fair
away. I might bang bore until tbey romu te
feed the horse, but 1 can't; timat will be hours,
anmd I'rn getting pretty dizzy net'."

Il Tho baby trotted eut te the barni deer,
said "Da! da!" and a few other svords that
sIc understoed botter than others did, baby
could waik botter tbrum she could talk. Tommy
looked at ber and said.

IlO, baby, I wisb you bad sense 1
Then hie hung silI. At last hoe heard bis

mother's voice in the yard, a long way off.
Then, O' bow Tommy yelled. His Veice
ticemed te pierce riglit tbrougb thc mether's
Icare. Sho fairly flow oaver the ground te the
barn. In a twinkling the stcp-laddor was
breught and arranged, and mothor elimbed up
anmd unwound bis sleeve fm-om Lhe book, anmd
she and Tommy came down. Somne way, ho
doesnt know liow, lie twistud bis foot, and
to-night it aches.

But Tommy isnt tbinking of bis foot, ho is

thinking of the troubles hoe has, and the mis-
chief ho doos, and how impossible it seems to
do any botter.

IlPraying don't do no good," ho says, dis-
consolateiy, te bis mether. IlI pray te bc a
good boy overy day; and 1 ain't nover a good
boy--,e thore 1,'

IlTomîmy," 8aid bis mother, Ilwhy didn't
yen cal on baby te hoip you to-day?1 Didn't
you wvant te get down ? I

"'curse," said Tommy; l"but what was
the uso ? I knew 8ke couldn't help mo."

IlAnd what made yen call on m?
"'Cause I wanted te get down riglit straighit

off; and I knew yen eould help nme, and I
!rLnew yen ivoukt lhclp me. so I yelled."

.Well, Tommry, if you would remomber
that of Oed, that Ho can and will; if you
truly want help, and will cail to Hini, Ho is
just as sure. O, 8urer than 1 can be. Bc-
cause, you know, Tommny, yen are likely te
get inte places where niother can't reaeh; but
Ho can reach everywhere. Remember that."

A LITT*LE CILD'S HYMN.

Thon that once, on mothor'a knee,
Wert a litho one like me,
When I wake or go to bed
Lot Thy bande about my head;
Lot mo feol Thee very near.
Jeans Chrint, )ur Savionr dear.

Bc baside me in the lUght,
Close by me Ilirongli &H the night;
Mû.e me gentie. kind, and true,
Do what mother bide me do;
Hoelp and cheer me when I fret,
And forgive viien I lorget.

Once vert Thou In cradle laid,
Baby bright in manger shado,
With the ozen and the oows,
And the Iamnbe ontaide the honne;
Now Thou art above the. sky:
Caaist Thon hear a baby cry'

Thou art nearer when va pray,
Situ Thon art so lar sway ;
Thon my ltl hymu will haar,
Jeins Christ, or ~Savour dear,
Thon that once, on motbor's kno.-
Wort a little one hike me.

JEA NIE AND HER BIG BIBLE.

Jeanie was a littie Scotch girl who lived
fair back during the days of* the bloody per-
secutions under the reckiess Charles 1I. It
wvas a bitter time. Soldiers were marching
ail over the country, driving people froni their
homes, barning their bouses, and putting
many innocent persans te dicath. Jeanie's
parents were pious people, and their turn
came at last te be driven 1 rom their homo.

One afternoen the cruel seldiers were seexn
advancing, and the poer folks had te leave
their cottage and flee with what valuables
they could carry. Jeanie was given the big
family Bible fer hier load, and bier father told
bier tbat she mnust bc very careful with it, and
neot have it get burt, nor lose it by the way,
" for we could net live," said ho, « without the
good Book." She wrapped one of bier dlean
gowns around the Book, and started with it
in bier hands, following lier father and niother,
caeh of whom carried a child. The fugiLives
directed theïr stops toward the neit village,
where thero was a strong old church that
ceuld bo used as a fort, and which thV~ boped
te reach Mefre their enemies camne up.

À 8ti-eam lay in their way, and this thoy
dared not cros8 by the bridge fer fear ef their
pursuors So tboy hasîtonod te, a place in the

rivor whero some eitopping-etones hiad been
laid down for tho convenionce of foot-passen.
gers. It.was quàite dark wben they reached
the batik, and the water ran swift in its chan.
nel. But they did not besitAc. The fatlier
waded acrogs carrying the others, ono by one.
in bis arms, until Jeanie %vas loft alone. Fea.r.
ing, solitude more titan tho dangers of the
stroamn, the young girl follnwed her fatiier on
bis Jast trip, stepping carefully froni stono te
atone. But it was ge dark new that aBoi coula
scarrely see tho wvay bofore lier, and presontly
lier foot shipped and s9he went down te the
bottom.

In bier danger she did net forget, however,
the treasuro entrusted te bier care. As lier~
feot went dowvn lier arms went up, axtd hier
precieus burden wvas held above bier head.
She struggled bravely against tho current, and
though the water, came up te lier waist 8he
managed te keep on teovard the shore, hold-
ing tho dear old Bible as higb as she coula
raise it. Her fa ther met ber before she gaiined
the banlk, and chlsped botli bis treasures in
his strong arms.

" Fatlmer," said the brave little mnaid, "-you
told me ta take care of the dear old Bible, and
I have done se."

Several pistel shots %vere beard at that
moment, and the sound of approacbing horse.
mon. The fugitives found concealmnent in&
cliff ameng the rocks, anmd fortunately ivere
net discovered. After thoir pursuers bad
rode away they issued frem tbeir retreat, and
soon after reached the churcb in safety.

Jeanie married in ater years, and lived
happily with bier husband te a geod old age.
Tho great Bible became hers aftor bier fathe's
death, and in it were recorded the nanes of
bier seven children. It is stili in possession of
bier descendant,3, un a well-preserved condition

Jeanie nover fergrot that nigbht of peril %vhen
she carried the old Bible threugb the deep
waters. Wben she was dying she dreame.]
of bier girlisb exploit, and cried eut, "m Fin *I
the deern river-in the deep river; but I viU
bold tmp the dear old Bible. There, fatier
take tbe Book."

With these words she ccased te breathe.

4 TitIEE Bengali Christian women have ma&e
aprcaching tuonthe banks of the Gangeg

on behaif of thpir heathen sisters, wbo gathez
in large numnhers there. Sometimes as mani
as 100 woeon listcned te the gospel of puri

1fication, net tbrouigh the waters of the Gangs,
1but by the precieus bloed of Jesus Christ

TAxE your Bible with you te t1he Suni
sebool. Your familiarity witb it will enab!t
yen te find quickly any book, chapter, oe
veise that is called for. Takeo it wîtli you to
church, and find the chapter wbich the mini-
ter reads, anmd the text when ho announcesii
Te bo a ready Bible scholar is a great honou:

EvERY Sunday scbool sebolar, bowevra
younfg. or however eld, sboigd bc the owner
a Bible. It will cost sometbing te get aBle',f
but cren a fine une will not cost as muchai
somne of the garments you wear. Make yonu
Bible your daily companion. Read one

morechatersovey day. You cannot kmo*
how mucli it will holp yen toýbuild tmp 84~l
character, and lesd te a. good a.nd noble lift'

(AucusT sud, Mi.
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Word tjo M Wist.
)444 nmay " corne to himself " too laCe.

.11,Who wiil net worship the living God
,VW0tship himuseif

iSre of your acts ; your reputation
eucae of itueif.

RICI IGION is as mach deigned ta malte us
4 to C malte us good.

fair universe is indeed the star.
"' tY cf God. Threugh every stor,

eYery grass.blade, and most ihrough

3S a great deai better ta lead a hoiy liCe
teCIik about it. We arec tid Cc let our

'rieand if it does we shail not.nced
01*ty . y it does. The ligbt will be

T SPitit neyer maltes men the instru.
t'fConverting athers until they feel
thycalinotdo it hemselves ; hat eheir

,'iAgument, in persuasion, in manage-
avisnothing.-Dr. Charles Hodge.

~~argumenats are tnthrust before

eas
flO'nta more difficuit feat knowu

9PVai tolerate any id'ea cf the dignity cf
wbich viii ep oufrocs saying

1ich S'I it which you ought te say, or
Ytiur peàple ought te, hearr. It la the~cfolY as malting your chair se fine hatà eue n~ ot sit dowu in i.-Phillip

34 1MOODY tells cf a blind beggar sit-
thYthe sidewallt on a darlt night, with a

4OMtlantern by his aide; whereat a passer.
*î *JO urred at he had Ce Curn baclt

b~at in te world do you lteep a
s<> burning fol ? Voi can't sec!,'
toIks wo 't stumble over me,ilvas

~ eyusucalidea amoni f4ihionabie
01esthat they need net, iâstet upen

tsla hat ehey msy admnit great diffirences
ta$clîative points, hat hey need only
~.Pt'eer momais and higher practical aims

% bfe-ail this i. based on a very
4 cerrer, but au errer that history has

51c exposed.
gL0DY ~ays are many ; btight days are
aWe mau t catch each ray of sunlight as

Om I I the east clouds gather, and as
rOi they bide thse distLnt shores from

%t5g., TThe cioud Chakbides eut future
ïti1ifts-hlessed shadow b Wl4o wouid

tu sec cose step alorig th vy? An

4de vh illgude us sae ,«o heot
e f- we ake firm hold and cast aur care

bon ~li. Better to learn ha t o labeur;, tê 0-trust thau Ce sec.

&J01111 WESLEY made an apt reply Coaa
11t4kci mac whomn he met, who, clingie-r Cc
tr- P-Post, recognised the preacher, alid

lOut: How do you do, Mr. Wesley?"
IIIthen, as Wesley paused, wonderingiy

SqIired, M Den't you remember me ? Why,
onie cf yout Convertt b" Whereupon

tf C', b4ltng tapon him sadby. made reply,
pro rt converted, wy friend, as you

t inmt be that yen are one cf my
for sure amn I that the Lord had

?itIc sdo with your conversion."
FSFPRRING je an excl&nt'preacher, sent

-5 ediat.î 7 from beaven, Co peak aioud in
cae cf Ged Cct te he*4 5ind, and

SC1cfte, and has saved man1y'6 seul ihen,
~ L eliY a king, nathicg'bislscôteiid. JGod

S5Ys vîth me, ubeughi aanowith
biand bcause 1 do net adve'rt Ce His

te%ïcesHsasds paie Cc intoduce sud even
fr inCa Hîs coiupany, We are aiways

'wie uhon Id be beeter vi tI or vithutt
~"Ling; but if ve4>4o nôt ftai a lite

t le f Presect circudstIcejetc is no
f auguother.-T. Adant.

li the heathe rf yots vill eften ficd a
roAt ; kv4&lable for ius pecubiar
r lf7the in ste1m down to the

f,1n5tce fibr Veu viii fiaad thena ail abruptly
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BRANTFORD LADES LEGE
WilI. re-open on the 6th epte er.

ompiete Staff c f Expcrienced Teachets. Supeior advautag sa4ie Metmderate termas. Bond for
1caiendar. - --- -- - - --

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A. LL.B., Principal.

ONTARIO L'ADIES' COLLEGE,
WHJTBY,_ONTARIO./)

Will Re-open september 7th, 188.
The large and increasing patronage cf this Institution is the natural resuit of an exceedingly pleasant

situation, cf unrivalied buildings and grounds, of the best modern school appliances (to besrengthen.d next
session by a powerful reiractiri telescope, a new Decker Grand Piano, andthe use cf a Pipe Organ), and cf
the earnest and enthusiasticej rts of a large and gafted ficulty. $2oo per year, in sdvance. secure board
with furnished rocan. lights, l1undry, and a course cf instruction in Eng ish, Modern Languages, Music,
Drawing, and Calisthenics. An . rly application for roore is desirable. Snd or Calend4r, or further infor-
mnation, to the principal, A E V.A

flOTTAWNA L4DIES9
LEGE AND

COL-

CONSERVATORY ORW~S
(in comnection 2witk It» Pres6db f arc.&).

WILL RE-OPEN O0.2.ët.I ý,T.

'lerans for Board and Tuition mode~t A Dis;-
count cf 2e pet cent. all,)wed te daught cf Clergy-
men.

For thé new Caiendar and ai information, apply Cc
te Principal,

Rev. A. P. Kemp, LL.D.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JARVIS ST., TO.
RO .BibARDING NtD DAY SCHQOL FORe

Yourir, LADigs. Titis Scholoi ça ssthor hi
training in ail the br4aches o f a ~e e i d

canion. Tite Mode - Lanue D isg and
Paixt1xegand mu.,c a' aughe uby th ât P, ofe'.sors.
Rnsîdent pupils are ueader tne u nakEare cf the
Principal, and enjoy thqiv s off e1 bed C/tis-
ters cf ai l cerzyme and in the fo rdme' De#art-
ment for ltle giip. Address M sS 1AIGHT,

Principal, Echo Cottage. Bethbehem, N.H.

VASSAR COLb WEi
PouGmiKnEEPSIt, N. Y. A complet* AJe course

for woinen, wi, h Schois of Painttngk s.e', and
a preparatea-y departnaent. Cataoguns~~a

S. L. CALD>WaeLL, D. IJjd;tt

C OLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
Corner Bloor .Street West an4dalenue

Road

Pi 'Wm. Tassie, M.K'
1A b an FFICENT STAFF cf y

quaiified mst.

PILES 10
Imàediately relieved and the worst cases eventua

cured by the use of

THE. MEDIC ALŽ
PILERE

Sent by post, vithcomplete i ctions, on re-
ceapt cf $1.

HUGH MILLE &CO.,
167 Kt treet East, Toronto.

MISS OLBRA 'S UNRIVALLED

WHA TH BREALKF ST
No mW tiI baing the. hou'*bwfora3 re.

lio. Ga~ reakfast.-. plans, su est te-
ci *f 7t tIes, etc. malte teiaornsi~e-

tl . tvol. Intereaved, Potla d 't.
J . LE, 1,8l Washington St, Boud

B TY#S ORGANS 27 stops an 2<50

free..Addrss Danil1F. »Aït1 oh

grWsv hIL W omk SpeTmogYun

cFpy .afposa arand th to est afo te
Woyo h. . VNAICSA!4

Y.pae eiM. C. pasocithcruatiouldns o. o

Any0 op . es. ou arc cut ias ou rotivStAg
totsie headd rk ese 5  sajS Yous

men gou cens whlvi enpabj.e rc1arml
tcc ax pe a ndshIe y sr. o t

Y. . C AsocaMontreildCnsda.

A, E A LEo TE N D ERS i, dr se d t i. u d
sLuFîd n nod"e nd- lfor.Te Welan

cn ibereceivefuattifce uelth e amv
f e. aabm adpetern V. n , nDAYed

ingandcrnspecon f tatpMfonthe elaî ndana

i.lcanld ec RanalCuit.'ent

Plain 'hoand tedosei end- ort erWllan'd e
fcation'. fburrwhat romais ofie ne...atho erriva
fthe str cand st ern ar-4, neeRIDoffice
WeiRS a.o Sud afee t, f irte dEJGHP-

EN1Handay clti f tAGUIp t heeriCned
form c endmy erand e and.]onk na

Corctia N-m4eiare rethdsebar i of d hat'
ton ald e " n c oi-kCoeu e ed u l ss m d rc

i n s cc on wia the p inted fora, ad, i it
figaturesforthntrecf te odcpatin bnd plac

eisidffncecf acda heome f iet ne sudffiter
Wand, ptd aleuer the scstofesar Hon
frsaofedelir musecompante.setvetne
w nhsct rshareh fretteii tisbe artn eendes'in
dines erdnerig methe nefor e.w's, se inthe
ratsae i ts eeff e submiatt. dte cta

winTeshee oro ecuatin an le of
tCerespectiecontmbrcthem;ans id fu aro

an ceptedbn hqefrtesmofm hu
usadepgammst adees n thoe r-sectiv tead es

acclnept e lowo or cnmedertewrs, h

othepative c traibwayus w Camais i mota
accete.,xtsJuy Bs

ORE OF THE OLDEST AND M0ffl LIU
REMEDIES IN THE WORLDJ

THE CURE 0F
Coug9hs, Colds, Hoarseea

Bore Tbroat, Bron ~
Iufiuenza .Aurthma,

Lva" affector cftas

INROAT, LUNGS AND CHESZ"
Izcumuff

CONSUMPTONs
A WELL-KNWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs

"le doeun m y qp a cough, a=d eave the caus
hhnd, as la eh.caewith Most preparatacas, but

bossus l, cleansos'the lungs and ailsys arrieaeoa
Chùs reasoving te casas.of cormplaint."

DO XOIÉ BE DEMEVEI> by artcles b..
lng similis names. B. sure you ge

MR. W1STAR'SDALSAN OF WILD CHERRY,
with he signature cf " I. BUTTS'- on te.wrappoe.

50 Cont& and 181.00 a Bottie.
Prepared by' SETH W. FOWLE a SONS, Bos.

IomMsu. Solti by druggsansd derns geuaqs6

*]~'IMPROVE BROOT BEERU R %Q 25c. package aa 5 ena of a do-flilclousi wbolesomne, sparkli sace bever.-
age. Àsk your drug t.or t ail for Ic.

().. HIRES, 48 N. . a. AA., P ehls, Ps.

Rlood, aud wiU oompletely ehari1eUb in l
th. entiresystem la Ihree mon~~~
Who wilI Cake 1 pll oach ulighti9 1e

maY b. r-red tod sound heath44pWing

rm rvM4«9"0Mes

AGENTS Wa ntedas
works of tchasater arTe sret

uwî iraestitng,.týeri~eývery trs
wD1adlceY, Qsaom * Ce., lBrant aaa

A Ese Watdfor DAVSfo f LaiesSO .Qee Cty of eweriM A Cn.Dr. M aqtisreatwORKLM in
Tie gsit drtent tudy neVSlr 8ae

fore r TL stylei lgn euaxaw~e a
artir oi ud lalsyt e pres c Wll
Slade T nee <it cr ant ng payoeand Cnt.

$ 1rtoy <)tlte.Ades Aus d rLwiPu M

ThM eadncimart elnenditheepion 0the.f.j

DOT* 
PoiW" 

Ditoof 
t"

charm ere t e
a g Orte,, . t, v

tfor e 7e aY. , o !,d r a n7t e r l

t ' '
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DON'T YOU FORGET IT 1--Cingalese is
widely known to be t.he best Hait IR*newer
ever introduced to the public. It has neyer
been known to fail in cttoring and impart-
ing a beautiful glossy appearance to the Lait.
Sold at 5o cents per boule.

H1AVIE WISTAR's BALSAM Olf WILID
CHERRY aIways at hand. It cures Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitia, Whooping Gon4, Croup,
Influenza, Consuniption, and ail Throat and
Lung Çou~ints..- Fifty cents and $i a
bottie. ~ ddb dealers generally.

CINoAI?ý , a naine well and favourably
knoM in, connection with a Hair Renewer
tliatVýc*înplishes even better resuits than is
advýer±s So1d at 50 cents per bottle.

AUSEHOLD NEED F 1REZ.
Sen s npsa for ioo.p ok

"The Lie, sae uoWamn,
with treatises upon lýiùpliin ts, Torpid
Liver, jaundjr' i1iuhe Headache,

Dý,r. Sanford,24 Duane St., Ne rk.
IN Ayer's Ague Cure we have a positive

remnedy for fever and ague and ail manatial
disorders, and one entirely free froin quinine,
arsenic, or other injurious drugs. It is the
chemical and mnediçinal triumph of the age.
Leorty Yeara' Experlence of an Old Nurse.
MRS. WINSLOW'S. SooHN 41Y is tepe

scription of one of the bet &em - ]p1ysciann
nurses in the United States, and 5uoLn.Md for
forL y years with never-failioig suctess Irfilm of
mothers for their children. It reljjqg t OUI
pain, cures dysentery and diarr oa, gri$sthe

boes, and wind-colic. By giving heaI s e
child it rests the mother. Price twenty- he s a
bottle.

MEETINGS 0F PRRSB YTER Y.

Qutssc.-In Scot.stown, on Weduesday, 6th Sep-
tember, at ro a.

LINDSsA.-At Lindsay, Tueaday, 29th August, at
eleven o'clock a.m.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday Se ber 8th, 1882, at thre oc[ ck p.m.

a,~G8~ St. A dre' Clà, ~L mnt F or-
est.&sthoe' tmbr at te I a.m. -

Pi,ýuieRo _ -1n First Ch ch, }e~sthse
third TU~ of $ptemhen ten o cloa4

SANZ ,n St. Anrezal h Saria, thée
third Tt4d in Septem (tj ock p.m.

HuiRom.-b Clin , on the -eoad Tuesday of
eptember, at ten a.
STRATO~SPO Church, Stratford, on the

second ATues,rSp br
LONON. ~eF t Presbyterian Church, Lon-

don, on the seod Tucsday of September, at two
pan.

Gtscaa~1r~A±Alexaa4cioia on Tuead^y,- Suee
itls, ai eleven o'clock a.m. Session Recotds am. to
be jproduced fuir ekatainatiom '

C NAirliAIS-At Windsor, on Truesday, igth sep-
tember.

WswsITZ tL)iawa, on Tuesday, 17th October,
athalf- ast en .ck a. m.

MA F .- A Melville Church, Brussels, On
TUoi rig Setember, at half-past one p,a.-

m.~L ecia meeting at Bracebridge, Thura-
day, 24th gust, at two p.m., for the induction of
)Xev. A. Findlay. Ordinary meeting at Barrie, last
Tuesdav of Sxteber. at eleven a.m.

CENTý NET.I 4ecurty three to six
Min~Tl es !e Loan with-

out tise .~l~s~ sneet: ni-Amnual. Noth-
ing everli 'eaot. 27t yea&Jf residence and
8th in the sne*rBst of >,mjq Send .for
part c uIIWi son y 0 "V

N.B.-CdsIMV d, interet kf pl prin-
cipal guaranîeed in case of foreclà P

Tý6 S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negoiators of Mort gac Loana,

St Paul, Mien.

JOHN % .. G&OTALy4XMR. e irian..SARÂK

FOIRMERLY

ALEXANDER & SjT4RK,.
'Members Toronto Sto, j Asgt

BUY AND SRLL

Stockst4 Debentu1"e__
M'POX cefSH OR ON MA*GI TV

Ordere p Tlptly att-n'to

20 AdeIaWde'treet East, Toronto,

R. R.RP.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORSTr PAINS

In frora One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readiegis .yctsein ee n one suDe
with le." Wy'8REIy rELiEsua cure for
every pain. It wmsathee Erat and is

THE ONLYr PAIN REMEIDY
that lastaatly stops the mosn excruciafing pales, ai-
laya Inflaiessstiona, and cures Congestions, whcther
of the Lug, Stomc;sý Bowela, or other glsnds or
organs, by Due application.

IN PROM ONE TO TWECNTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excru " helnthse
RHEXUATKC, Bed-ridden, Infirra, Crpphd,rtrvous,
Neursigic, or proatted wlth diseas.e asy sufer,r1Radway's ReadyP.ReIief

WILL AFFORD 1ig)kZ ET KASE.
INFLAMMATION 0F THE _dDNZYS,

INFLAMMATION OPR WE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,

CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,
SORE THROAT DIFFICTJLT BREATHING,'

PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPETHERIA

CATARRH, INFLUEINZA,
HRADACHE, TOOTHACHE,-

COD NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
CII éILLS, AGUE CHILLS,

CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.
Thse applicatiou<af thse RKAOV YRaLisEr to the part

or parts wisere th4 .in or difficulty exista vil affoDrd
case and comfoM *

Thirty'tb atty dâops in a half tumibler of water wiUl
un a few Momnscr Crampa, Spaseas, Sour Sto-
mach, Hear rn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Coli .Wiad isn the Bowels, and ail internai

Traýveilers: shonld always carsy a bottle o! Raz>-
rwA-es Ruuv RzLiE, vstlsthcmx. A fcw drops in
water will prcvent icinscs or pains fromn change of
water. It-sa better than Frenchs Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARJOUS FORMS.

'EVEKR AND) AGUE cured for 2.Ç Cents. Tn~pis flot aiteedial agent la this world tisat wil .aEUr"See adAu*, and ail other Malariosa, Tflo,
Scar1'T hii, Yellow, and other Feveje<aided by
RAFASPILLS so quicka"s RgADWy'REAI>Y
RzLiEr. Twexty-five cents per boWkIh

DR. RAq*VAY'S

SarsapnarjJ1in Resolvent,
THRE>REÂT BLOOD PURIFIERe

FOR5;¶E CURE 0OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, H-ereditary or

-Coatagious,

lie it seated in thse Lu.ngs or Sto n<iSkie or lones,
Flesh or Nerves, C pting the Silgaqitiatlag
the Pluids. ChroRheumatisn 0o , Glan-
dular Swellànr,. .ig Dry Co gL cous Af-fectiona",Y1k c mlan ,e
Lunga D~pà, Water Brssh, Ti omitx
WhitSwel 'ngs, Tumors, Ulcer n i
Disesee, Mercurial Diseases, e tg

Gout, Dropsy. Rickets Salt Risoue, n, tis,
Consu!m tionKid hladder, Liverf zetc. ,PRI'&$,"EÎBOTTLIC.

*REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect P'rtiveis, Sootising Aperients, act wthout

pain, a ",vs relsable and natitral in ticr
operation. A eetable substitute

for Calmel.
Perfectly tastelesa, elegantly coated witis sweet

gums,purgercgulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen.
Radway's Pilla for tise cure o! all disordera of tise

stomnacis, JiFer, bovels, kidneys, bladder, nervous
dise.s... edalcosition, cotivenesa, indi-
gestion,$dYspepsia, hiliosenesa, fever, inflammation
o! the bowela, piles, and aIl derangements of tise
initernai viscera. Wsrranted to eifect a perfect cure.
Purely-.vegetable, contaiaing no mercury, minerais,
or deletenious drIgs

.4W Observe th following symptansa rcaulting
from diseases of the dig!sive organs: Constipation,
inward piles, fullacso0, blood la thse head,ý aciditv

otiestomach, nausea5 heartburn, disgst offod
fulîneas or w itl a se kh%.stomaçhs, sosir eructations,
smnking or liteig att Me sesrt, choking or suifer-
sng sensations when. aslying posture, dimnss of
vision, dota or weba s lefosii.sght, foyer and dulI
pain se thse headrdefi iency of perspration~ yeliow.
nesa o! tiseskie an ys pain in5 thé aide, chest,
limbs, and sudd*nU *'~fh of heat, gurn a athse
flesis.

.A few doses of Radway's Pillaviii frte thtie sstems
front ail the above-namned disorders.

PRICE, 2-4 CENTS PER BOX.

"THE LIFE 0F CHRIST."
A beautiful representation in colours upon a

back-ground of gold, representing the prin-
cipal scenes lnu the liL o! our Saviour. In she
centre is the headoor Saviour, encircled by
lovely flowers, whili, al arw.nd, the different
scenes are portrafFecL... a wonderful and

stiigmnerT. >len pictures in one.
This issaeh~ew Ld besutiful, which is
suet a e. very .lirstian family should

have one. This G E i-i0F ART bas been
favonrably ,tnented upon by thse Buffalo

"Expess"P~igvifle <"Journal," uote
pa 1 f 1 each z6 X 22. Sample (post-

p o. dozen, $2 ; 25 for $4:
2 b e -Taa~a75; 50 hy express, $7; 100

b x r > r JAS. LEE & CO., Mon-
tr iSole Agents for Canada.
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SPY-GLAÈSSES.
This is an article invalu l to ver y faroer,

With it he can bring up Wsjafest fleld,
lay it at hie feet. It le al sdeful1 to the totilt
at Fairsat jérseeRn, etc. They are zedi
w it h brass .r4"e, and wiilI las5a lifetime-
Sen ,re5i à, for 4e-; 3 for $2.0

J CO., Montreal, 1PQ'

affl-

[AUOUST 2ad,


